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,Draw .. Nazis From East 'At Any Cost': Bracken 

------------------------------------------------------- --------------------~----~ 

20 Men Vs. Jungle-
AS PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT SPOKE ON QUEBEC CONFAB British Official 

UrGes Prompt 
Aid to Russia 

Lost 
In Burma 

7\' * .. 
(Editor. Ntte: The rol1owlnr 

~Ispatch by Eric 'Sevareld, CBS 
eort espondent, It the fll'llt eye
witness account III the life and 
death stru .... le or liP men. Includ
Ia&' Sevareld, who dropPed by 
panCbute trom a U. S. air 
tnJl5port command plane Into 
Ibe wilds of northern Burma 
on Aur. 2. Sevareid tran&mlt
led the story by means ' 01 a 
small. crank- opera&ed radio 
dropped to the party. The rroup 
now has reached a town In 
India.) 

8y Eric Sevareld 
THE INDIA-BURMA JUNGLE, 

Aug, 23-(Delayed)-Burmese jun
gle head-hunters, everyone a 
primitive killer, saved our lives 
when 20 of us leaped by parachute 
from a crippled U. S. transport 
plane Into the mountains of north-

Brands Talk of Any 
Separate Soviet Peace 
With Nazis as 'Foolish' 

NEW YORK (AP) - Brendan 
Brucken, British minister of In
formation, made clear yesterday 
that the allies plan to draw Ger
mans from the east "at any cost." 

Bracken, fresh from the Quebec 
conference of Prime Minister 
Churchill and President Roosevelt. 
said in New York that "we want to 
take the burden off Soviet Russia 
as quickly as we can; we realize 
\\ hal she is doing and the cost 
of millions ot lives involved. At 
any cost, we must do our best to 
take some of the load oU her 
shoulders." 

ern Burma three weeks ago today. ,,,,', ," ", 
I am grinding tt)is out on a ~V, ','., 

Bracken said it was "foolish" to 
assume that since Marshal Stalin 
was too busy to attend the Quebec 
conference and because RuSsia had 
shifted its British and Uni ted 
States ambassadors that the Soviet 
. would make ' any separate peace 
with Germany. 

hand-cranked wireless set drop- r ' ,J;>"' , ' 
ped to us by one of the rescue ' " , ' 
planes of the air transport com- PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT Is shown speaking fron the s&eP$ 01 the Cllnadlan parliament building In 
mand. We are jn the middle of OUawa. where he disclosed that besides planning current military stra.tegy, the Quebec conferees dls
a village of Aboricines perched cussed the post-war period In detail a.nd the building of a world-wide peace based on democracy arter 
atop one of the 6,OOO-foot mount- the ruthless destruction of the axis powers has been completed. On the president's right Is CanadIan 
ains, In another tour days we hope Prime Minister William Mackenzie Kln&'. 
to reach civilization. ---------------------

The decisions at the Quebec con
feren~e, he said. would be trans
lated jn terms of action on the 
field of battle, and he sa id he re
joiced in " the complete unity 01 
thought between We United States 
military men and British," 

* * * 
Ahead of 111, howevel', lie 

more IIIGUntalnl peaks and tor
tUOUI valley trails, but ollr party 
II ill rood shape, physically and 
'DOrally, and we know we can 
make it. 

American RAF Bombers Biasi u. S. Armadas Strike 
. , ~ . '.' . '. · ... , • 2nd €o'nsecutive Day . 

* * • Plane Nests In France, Berhn " ~etermined to Drive 

"We want to take the burden 
olf Soviet Russia as quickly as we 
can; we realize what she is doing 
and the cost ot millions of lives 
involved," Bracken said. "At any 
cost, we must do our best to take 
some of the load off her shoulders." 

Allies Lose 7 Fighters, 
4 Fortresses; Crew 
Of One Reported Safe 

Our party- 21 passengers and 
merobers of the .crew of the four
~ngined transport plane-was en
route from India ~o China on Aug. 
2 when engine tro\lble developed. 
Ilelow were ragged peaks and 
steaming jungel growth . We kllew 
only that we were somewhere tn LONDON, Saturday, (A P ,)_ 
northern Burma. American Flying Fortresses parti-

Those aboard the plane, besides 
myself, lucluded: John Davies, Jr., cipating in probably one of the 
Second Secretary of the American greatest series of day raids of the 
embassy in Chungking; William war, teamed with P-47 Thunder
L, Stanton of the U . S. office of bolts and RAF and allied Spitfires 
economic welfare; two Chinese to deal a mighty blow at Hitler's 
officers and the plane's crew. war production and lighter plane 

• *. • ) nests in F rance Thursday, it JoVas 
't was 9 a.m. on Aur. 2 when announced early yesterday. ! 

we ran Into trouble. We threw No sooner had the great for
our barrare out of the plane, mation of American bombers ~nd 
hGplnr to rain alUtude. But at their escorts steamed back home- ' 
9:15 the pilot told us to jum.p ward across ,the channel than Ber
because the plane refused to lin and other Axis radio' stations 
ellmb en the one motor that went silent, indicating that the 
was stili functlonlnr. RAP probably was resuming its 

• • * heavy night blows at Berlin or 
Davies went first, tumbling other German targets. 

down toward the mountains until The Fortresses and their escprts 
his chute opened. Othel'S followed. engaged in "many combats" with 
Then it was my turn. enemy fighters, the communique, 

I was about to jump when one said, with the Fortresses shoo ling 
ot the mountaln peaks reared up down eight and their cscorts ac
directly under us. But there was counting for another eight. 

, no time to wajt. Out I went, as Four of the Fortresses were 

Marauders, also covered and sup
ported by allied Spitfires, laid 
heavy explosives across a German 
airfield at Poix in northern 
France. 

The Marauders and their es
corts shot .down , two enemy light
ers for a day 's total of 18 German 
planes. One Marauder was re
ported missing. 

Mountbatten Ends ' 
Round of Conferences 

Enemy Air Power 
From Southern Italy 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
l'<O,RTH AFRICA (AP) - Ameri
('an bomber armadas struck telling 
blows for the second consecutive 
d~y in the battle Of the airdromes 
yesterday in a determined cam
paign ·to dl'ive remnants of the 
enemy's shattered air power from 
southern Italian' skies. 

The ,flaming wrecks 01 German 
an~ Italian aircraft littering the 
pitted .airCi~lds of Capua and Graz

Going back into contemporary 
history for a moment. Bracken 
said that Rudolph' Hess, Hitler 
deputy, made his dramatic flight 
[rom Germany to England two 
years ago in hopes he would find 
Quislings who could be induced to 

(See BRACKEN, page 5) 

Mrs. Roosevelt Tours 
New Zealand Hospitals 

zanise near Naples testified to the AUKLAND, N. Z. (AP)-Clad 
fury' of the new aerial offens ive. in the uniform of the American 

.. While fighters and bombers Red Cross. Mrs. Franklin D. Roose-
Lt. Gen. J. Stilwell paraded oyer the Italian toe and velt arrived here yesterday on a 
Slated to Be Deputy ISQrdinia , shooting up targets at lour of American troop hospitals 

will, other bombers smashed afresh and Red Cl'OSS centers and imme
Commander-in-Chief . at l'ailway ta rgets without meeting l.diatelY broadcast an appreciation 

opposition- seemingly an indica- to the people of New Zealand lor 
WASHINGTON, (A P )-Lord tion thut the German a ir force was their hospitalily to American sol

Louis MountbaUen completed his np ~O':lge,r. V(illiqg to defend these diers stationed here. 
objectives illld thut the allies had Later in a press conference she 

whirlwind round of co.nferences ' . "I h f .won. th~ , earl.ier . baLte of ~~e r811- said ave seen as many 0 our 
roads. ' troops as I could and visited nu-

Woman Armed With 
Flashlight Captures · 
Nazi War Prisoner 

12 of 19 Escaped 
German Prisoners 
Back in Custody 

KINGSTON, Ont., (AP)-ln-
eluding one captured by a woman 
armed with only a flashlight, 12 
of the 19 German prisoners of war 
who escaped from Fort Henry 
lasi night were back in custody 
last njght. 

A report tha t four other rugi
lives had been taken later proved 
to be false, police said. 

The greatest search ever con
ducted in the Kingston district 
was being made for those still at 
large. It was international in srope 
with U. S. army and coast guard 
detachments ond civilian police 
patroling along the south bani;: of 
the Saint Lawrence river. 

Larrest Break 
In the largest break in Canada 

since 28 men tunneled to freedom 
from a northwestern Ontario camp 
in April, 1941, the 19 men dllg an 
elaborate lunnel under the torL's 
walls and upward to the crest of 
o small hill faCing the Sl. Law
rence. Prison camp uuthoriUes 
reported that the prisoners had 
no help fJ'om outsiders. All who 
escaped jn the 1941 break were 
recaptured except two who were 
kllJed. 

A routine checkup was bcing 
made of the . prjspners last nieht 
when a report came through from 
pollc~ that ' Il mAn believed tl) be 
an escaped prisoner had been ap
prehended lit Dead Man's Boy, a 
mile and one-halt trom the camp. 
The complete check quickly dis
closed that 19 were missing. 

Story of Capture 
Gertrude McDermott. a summer 

resident of the Dead Man's Bay 
area, said today that she was sit
ting with her sister, Ida McDer
mott, and their brother, Dr. Mc
Dermott, of DetrOit, on her cottage 
veranda when she saw a man run 
up lrom the water and Into a 
clump of bushes. 

"I ran to the bushes with the 
flashlight and shouted at the Ger
man to come out," she said .. 
"Meekly he crawled out from un
der the bushes, threw his hands 
over his head and said, 'I come, 1 
come.' My brother grabbed the 
flashlight and pointed it at the 
prisoner while I ran into the house 
to call the police." 

She said the prisoner told them 
he had lived in Los Angeles and 
that he had been free four hours 
when captured. 

Remarking that a number of 
previous tunneling attempts were 
discovered by guards. and official 
at the prison camp said, "You 
can' t pitch a no-run game in this 
guarding 01 prisoners, TRey are 
ingenious, lind we are bound by 
certain restrictions which prevent 
us unearthing some of their at
tempts to escape." our pilotless transport began to missing from the raid, but the 

spin downward. crew of one was reported safe-. 

with top ~inerican naval and mili
tary ' officials today and word was 
circulated in informed quarters 
tlje Lt. Gen. Joseph W. Stilwell is 
slated to ' be his deputy , com
mander-in-chief in the southeast 

M~anwhilc . twin-engined Ma- merous hospitals" enroute. 
rauders and Mitchells gave Graz- "To all of them 1 carried a mes
zanise airfield and its satellite sage from my husband ... tel1-
landing ground just nol'th of ,lng them "what a grand job we at 
NaPles ~ similar pasting. • home think they have been doing." 

-----------------------------------When my chute opened 1 saw , Seven allied fighters were lost 
the plane strike the ground and during the day's operations. • 
explode in a geyser of anery 01'- The airdromes struck by. the 
ange flame Tight below me. tour-engined planes ' were not 

I jumped from II height of about Identified in the communique. 
500 leet, and if I had waited five Watchers on the English coast said 
seconds more 1 would have gone the Fortresses steamed across the 
down in that Wazlng heap. channel 101' two hours, indicating 

• • I • that the German air bases and 
My parachute, despite an lilY perhaps war factories in occupied 

lunklnr at the ropes, drifted France had received one of their 
rapIdly toward the blallnr heaviest blastings of the war. 

(See SEV AREID, page 5) Earlier in the day, B-26 Medium 

Bulgarian King Suffering From Heart Ailment 
After Two-Day , Visit · With Adolph Hitler 

ISTANBUL, (A P )-Fresh re
(lOrts reaching here last nieht saia 
that King Boris Of Bulgarla, 
Beriously 111 in Sofia, was suf
tering from a heart a lIment a {ter 
an exceedingly u~pleasant two
day visit at Adoll Hitler's head
quarters durine wl)lch Hitler lost 
hIs temper several tJmeS and at
tempted to strike him, 

These unverified reports said 
that only the timely interference 
ot military advisors In 'the room 
had prevented Hitler from strik
Ing the kinl/. 

arch was suffering from angina 
pectoris and that German special
ists went to attend him on Adolf 
Hitler's orders,) 

Hitler had demanded explo
Sively that Bulgaria partiCipate 
active in the war and break re
lations with Russia, it was said, 
but the 49-year-old Boris replied 
that he could not account for the 
Teactions of his peopie in such an 
event and that it was therefore 
impOllsible for him to agree to 
the demands, 

Asia command. 
Official con,fil'matlon ~as laCk

ing, and is not expected untit' after 
Mountbatten has conferred in' 
Chungking with Generalissimo 
Chiang Kai-shek, It is known, 
however, that the deputy com
mand will go to an American, and 
Stilwell-now commander 01 all 
U, S, army forcesin China-Burma 
India and chief of staff to the 
Generalissimo-is said to be the 
choice. 

Mountbatten thus would gain as 
his second command a man whose 
devoted troops caU him "vinegar 
Joe," the aggressive, blunt-spoken 
veteran of the bitler fighting in 
Burma and China, fully acquainttd 
with the complex problems of 
that theater, whose experience 
as a ground force commander 
would supplement Mountbatten's 
success as a naval and combined 
operations chief. 

. ... GIANT LIBERATOR BOMBER GETS A BRAND NEW NOSE 

Russians Hammer Great New 
Holes in Nazi Central Defenses 

LOND N, atl1rday (AP)-Ru ian rmies, all' ady • torming 
through two great holes in th{' German lin and st{'adily hamm r
iug at a tll ird, open d a fourth battle e "tel' Y , t rday by b,'eaking 
through Routh of Bryan k and 0'" rt'unning ev k and 20 other 
localities, Mo ow annonn d today. 

TIl new taggering blow 75 mil .outh of Bryan k canied the 
driving Ru 'ialls within 20 mil of the railway line linking em
baUI d Bryal1sk with Ki " . key to 1 h whol{' Ru ian d fell S 

along the Dni pel'ri,·cr. 
v8k fell to two Ru. iall column pounding in on th{' ermsll 

lronghold from the nOli hand . OUtll said tIle Ru ian communi
que as broauellst from 1osco\\' and r corded by the oviet monitor. 

A pow ..rul at'tillery bombardment finall y crock d the 0 nnan 
defenses and big Red army tanks led the era h-throu~1t into tile 

BLOND BETrY GRABLE or the 
movIes bas announced that she ex
pects to become a mother next 
sprlnr and wID soon retire tempo
rarily from tile 8creen. She and 
Trumpet Player Harry James were 
married July 5 at Las Veras, Nev., 
after a widely pUblici led romance. 

Bailie For 
Salamaua 

, 

Near Climax 
, 
ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 

THE SOUTHWEST PAC 1 F I C 
(AP)-The battle for the vital 
Salamaua air base on the ~orth-
eastern coast of New Guinea ap
proached a climax yesterday as 
ground forces advanced to the 
outer edge of the field under 
cover of heavy artillery fire. 

Generul Douglas MacArthur's 
communique yesterday sald Aus
tralian and American troops were 
increasing their pressure on the 
airdrome. This followed Thurs
day's statement that they were 
within a mile of the airstrip. 

(A New Guinea battlefront dis
patch, delayed 36 hours, said the 
allied jun,le fighters were almost 
to the edge of the field and that 
the enemy was continuing its slow 
retreat.) 

The ground advance followed 
another heavy bombing of Sala
maua's supply depots. A force of 
nearly 100 bombers escorted by 
numerous P-38 Lightning fighters 
cascaded 180 tons of bombs upon 
Hansa bay, 200 miles northwest of 
Salamaua. 

• 

Sweden Preparing 
Protest to Germany 

STOCKHOLM, (AP)-5weden's 
Foreign Otfice said today that a 
protest to Germany was being 
prepared following the "Sinking 01 
two Swedish fishing boats by two 
Nazi minesweepers-the latest in 
a series of incidents between the 
two countries. 

A communique said the two 
fishing boats were sunk without 
warning in international waters. 

town. Mol' than 5,000 German 
were killed ill tll C biUI.'r fi ghting, 
the Ru. sian 6aid. 

'ev n hundred Oermall were 
tak n prisoner a))(1 war malerial 
was captured when the stronghold 
fell, the Russians reported. 

About 130 miles 10Ut.h 01 the 
new break-throurh, Soviet fo c
es which toppled the rormer 
German bastion of Kharkov 
Monday were said to have rolled 
on westward rrom three to five 
miles. nru blnc IItubborn Ger
man oppositIon to char(e within 
33 miles of the NazI base of POI
tava 1,lnr alltrlde the route to 
tbe Dnieper • 
Kolteva, district center 33 miles 

above Poltava, which changed 
hands several times during the bit
ter battles, tin ally l ell aga in yes
terday lo this column sweeping 
beyond Kharkov, the Russian bul
letin said . 

Other Red army units are driv
ing south of Kharkov 1n on eUort 
to cut German lines leadJng into 
the DoneLs basln where the com
munique sa id the Russians "con
t inued their successful offensive" 
southwe t of Voroshilovgl·ad. 

On all Ironts during Thursday 
the Red army was reported to have 
disabled 63 German tllnks Dnd shot 
down 61 planes. 

The Russian drive at Sevsk 
threatened to cut German com
munications linking the central 
and southern axis fronts, 

An earlier German bulletin 
temnr 01 the RU8Blan push at 
Sevak, 85 miles south or Bry
ansk. admitted BOrne "local 
breakthrourhs" which U clalmed 
were clo ed and said the RUI
smoll, uBJnr massed artllJery and 
formations of bomblnr 'planes, 
began poundillg the German po
sitions Thursday mornlnr. Later 
the Red Infantry, north and 
south of the oily, beran to move 
In on the German lines, the bul
letin said. 
Besides threatening to cut the 

Bryansk--Konotop-Kiev railway. 
the Sevsk area oUensivc SUPPOl'ts 
the Steppe army driving west of 
Kharkov past Zenkov, Lebedin and 
Akhtryka. Sevsk is 135 miles north 
of Zenkov, the farthest western 
penelration in the Ukraine. 

The salient toward Sevsk had 
been taken by the Russians durins 
their winter offensive. 

Axis · Steel Output 
Cut 25 Percent By 
Great Allied Raids 

NEW YORK (AP)-The torren
tial downpour of united nations 
bombs has cut axIs steel-makin, 
productJon about 25 percent in 
little more than a year, industry 
sources disclosed yesterday. 

Americans who gathered old 
steel and Iron in last yearls news
paper-sponsored national scrap 
campaign to help keep mill fur
naces operating at full blast . will 
get plenty of aid and comtort from 
these two Industry figures: 

Present axis output of approxi
mately 52,000,000 tons a year 
doesn·t even half match 133,000,000 
reckoned as the aggregate yearly 
rate for the allied powers, and 
compares with enemy annual pr<r 
duction of about 68,000,000 sl1shUy 
more than 12 months ago. 

(London report .. d that a German 
broadesat of d Ispa Lches Crom :!o
fla tonight said Kin, Boris had 
Improved after a serious illness 
01 four dllys. Previous B~rlin re-. 
JlOrti IBid the 48-year-old mon· 

It was said that King Boris 
rushed to see Hitler last Sunday 
night alter the Bulgarian Minister 
to Berlin went to Sofia, told the 
king that German demands were 
too gl'ave to be handled through 
usual channels, and urged that 
Borls in tel'vene personally. 

It became known also that 
Mountbatten will have a British 
chief of staff, and an American 
deputy chief of staff. For the lat
ter post. speCUlation has mentioned 
Lt. Gen.'Mark W. Clark, now com
manding the U. S. 5th army in 
North Africa, Clark's achieve-, 
ment as diplomat-soldler would 
seem to make him a 10gic~1 chOice. 
but working againit this as,sign
ment is the fact that his present 
command and rank are such that 
a job as deputy chief of staff to 
Mountbatten would hardly be re
garqed as a promo~ion. 

The protest, the second in 10 
FIRST FLIGHT PHOTO of the LiberatoI:' bomber since lDstaJlation of a new nose electric (lin lurrea. II days demand.lng that Germany 
shown above. The synchronized flrl ..... S8-callber machine pnl rive the rtan' B-24'1 a total of IS (lin&- stop at1Acking Swedish commercial 
which certainly spells added bad luc~ to enemy pliDts. 'the L1bera'or has oUter rUD barre&. In the taU, and military interests, will be pre-

Weakest link in the axis chain 
ot steel-making centers dottinl the 
European continent was listed 41 
bomb-ravished Italy, now thousht 
reduced to between 10 and 25 per
cent of the 3,OOO,OOO-tons-a-year 
production a year ago, foUowlnlt 
air assaults on such cities as Turit'l 
Wlan, Genoa and Naples. the belly and on top of Ute fuselale. Walsl ,UllS au,m~ld thtl armament. _ . _ _ _ ~ sented soon, it was said. 

! 
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Curfew Law Is Working I 
Although jubilation may be prematurc, 

Mayor Teeters' statcment that the curfew law 
is workiug should gratify both Iowa City and 
other communities which have been looking 
to Iowa. Citys lcadership in legislating for 
the control lind protection of 'teen IIge child. 
r eno 

It is not always ea y to tell whether a law 
is working or not. But anybody has but to 
look about him to know that bands of young. 
sters no longer roall1 the streets at late hours 
here. Besides, cighty work cards duly applied 
for and issued bear additional testimony that 
local citiz ns have received the new law in a 
spirit of seriousness, enthu iasm and coopera· 
tion. 

• • • 
We feel that tve have given, in news 

and cditol'ial columns alike, an impartial -
account of all views as to whether or not 
Iowa City should have a curfew ord· 
inance, and, if so, a to hew it should be 
!ranted. 

• • • 
Yet from the beginning we ul'ged and sup

ported the pres nt law and are happy to see 
the present fruits of our efforts. 

Wisely, those who drew up the ordinance 
placed the major share of l'esponsibility UPOIl 
parents. Infected eithe), with some theory 
t.bout l~tting minot clrildren make their owu 
choices or with "plain irr sponsibility, some 
parents may side tep age-old family duties. 

WJlen thc family, which is the first and 
mo t important unit of society, deteriorates in 
a given. case, \ \ too bad that the state must 
step in to supply thc defieiency. But when it 
nmst, it must. 

it it • 

Even t1lonoh Ihe state Ca?~ manage, 
more efficiently than the -individual can, 
sitch things as the inieoritll of the Ituman 
body, the family, ond prolJ1'ietorship-all 
of which are prior to the sta,tc both ttL 

time and in nature-the stale, if it does so, 
i. tyrannical, m'I'ooant and clictatorial; 
it becomes the Ru so-Italo-Gel'man thing. 

• • • 
But when th individual is so abnormally 

'deficient that h m nacsociety, himself and 
his own property, it js the duty of the govern
ment to step in. When children- as against 
the wi dom of the ag s and the dictate of 
common reasoning-are allowed to be abroad 
at late hours; when some of lhose children so 
comport them, elves a to make such lib rty 
dangerous for any, then it is the clear duty 
of the municipality to provide the curbs that 
some famili s have failed to provide. ' 

Normal people are not affected by the law; 
only the in'egular. 

Keep 'Digging'-
Harold L. Ickes, petroleum administrator 

for war, bl1 said that "We must ke~ digging 
to find as near a billion and a quarter barrels 
of new oil eaeh year as possible." But the 
plaiu fact is that we are not" digging" and 
this nation which is geared to the use of 
huge lquantities of oil, faces a dangerous crude 
oil shortage. 

• • • 
Main reason fOl' new weU shortage can 

be found within the g01Jernment. Be
strictiolls O1L material and eqwipme1lt, to
geth et' with inadequate crlttU oil prices 
set by government officials, are threat· 
ening OIW oil supply. 

• • • 
John M. Lovejoy, president of the Seaboard 

Oil eompany, alal'med at the complaeency. of 
authorities, sbows that" wildcat' drilling, far 
from being sufficient, should be immediately 
more tllan tripled . He warns that: "If 'ne-w 
discoveries are to keep pace with withdrawals, 
which is a. reasonable desideratum, and as
suming a continuation of the percentages of 
hits and aveJ.'age size of new fields as shown 
for the years 1941 Q,nd 1942 ... more than 
10,000 wildcat well should be drilled in 1949 
•.. Any statement carrying the implication 
that currently equaling 1942 exploratory ac
tivity is sufficient, is misleading aud will 
not bear even casual analysis, " 

Oil men know th facts about oil resources. 
Their advice shOUld be heeded. 

---------------- # 

How the Army Wins friends-
"If you can get along with the next door 

neighbors or your fellow office workers, you 
have what it takes to make friends with a 
Syrian, a New Caledonian, an "Egyptian or 
a hinese or a Hind"," writes one expert on 
etiquette. "The rules for making friends 
and influencing people arc pretty much the 
sam~ the world over. 

I'They're imponan,t rules, too. .So 1m
l>.orta!!t tl!l!t 1!!ey r!lnk a!Qng ~!tl! guns ang 

News Behind the News 
F. D. R., Churchill Over-Sold 

The Quebec Conference 
BF PAUL MALLON 

WA HINGTON-The fact that Quebec 
conference announcement did not live up to 
its advance pres agentry, has arau ed some 
critical hue and cry that there sbould have 
been something strongel' and better. 

Tbe situation probably is being musjudged 
somewhat. 

Truth is Me rs. Roo velt and Churchill 
over-sold it and then could not make it live 
up to its promise-not publicly, at least. The 
historic tourists site of Quebec may have been 
cbo en largely for Canadian publicity rca· 
sons, for both Roosevelt and Churchill mu t 
have had in mind the help they could thus 
render Canadian Premier Mackenzie Xing, 
recovering from the shock of the Socialists' 
advance in the Ontario elections, and troubled 
by the local French s ituation. 

• • • 
Canada is supposed to have .nvited 

100 A1neri~n new tlten, through, tke of
fice of war i'ltlformation., but Washington 
apparently did not understand tlte de ire 
for publicity at first, (JlId kept the matter 
such a secret ltere that Oftty about 30 
lOOnt ttP in the first batch. This defect 
was cOforected later, alld probably more 
than 100 were finally fathered in, ht 
news wa so scarce they staded interview
ing themselves and weft the lanlp posts. 
In their dismay, they started chiding the 
conference a bit. 

• •• 
But a more fundamental reason why the 

conference announcements feIl sho.rt is that 
Messrs. Roosevelt and Churchill are planning 
months in advance. They are not arranging 
"next steps," but the steps after the next. 

• • • 
The Ttmisia1'l- and Siciliaf~ campaigns 

were 'PlM~ned as far back as Casablanca. 
Also, the next steps which wilZ be un· 
fttrled to tlte p'ltblic no doubt were 
planned before Qllebcc (which may ex
plain the absence of mention of Itali~n 
possibilities from Quebec ann01mceme11ts 
and statements). 

• • • 
Thus also, wben the authorities speak of a 

coming campaign in the Pacific, they could 
well be looking forwal'd to the final moving 
of the British and Ameriean air and sea. 
fleets into the Pacific for thc kill, after Euro
pean necessities are over. Neither our eom
ment nor complaints therefore can be found
ed on solid ba: i , as all require information 
beyond our knowleMe. 

1'nuh Behind Wellcs-Httll Fight--
Plenty of dirt was piled in the corners be· 

hind the publicized estrangement of Under 
Seeretltry of Statc Welles and his superior, 
Mr. IIull. Ii it were all sifted throngl), how· 
ever, it would be the same quality as the top 
layer. The men imply a1' oppo ite -personali
ties and could not po sib ly work as a team.' 
Personal matters brought tho end. 

• •• 
Many othel' reason.~ wel'e publicly as· 
cribed when the news first was published. 
It said the BOltihem Democrats were driv· 
ing tlte ont'!! "cmaining liberal out of OUf' 
foreign office front, that Welles' going 
1V08 a rebuff to Russia, and that it had 
similarly big 2)olitical and foreign con· 
notations. One l'eport 1tooested 'that a 
Rep1tblican senator was involved in dl·iv· 
ing WeUes out, 

• •• 
'l'he shadow is greater than the sU.bstance 

in aU these considerations. 
Far mOl'e important than any of them is 

the belief all Wa, bington reporLers have had 
for months that Mr. Welle!> was trying to get 
Mr. Hull 's job aod that, in the scheming by 
friends on both sides, an impos.'!ible situation 
bad been created at the top of the state de· 
pal'tment. If 1'01' no other reason than this, 
eitller Mr. Welles or Mr. Hull had to go. ·The 
departure of Hull at a time like this when 
the president needs the support of the non
radicals in the Democratic party, would have 
been disastrous from the White House view· 
point. 

• • • 
This Pt1'sonal event, coupled 1vitlt the 
ascendency of the Democratic ex-judges 
(Bymes, Vinson and Jone.~) and the al
most complete eclipse of Vice-president 
Wallaee, has caused a1~ impression here 
that M,-. Roosevelt is reforming his fl'ont 
entirely on more conservative orounds for 
~he coming fOUf·tlt term campaio'n. Per. 
sonally, I will believe it when I see it dis· 
played in, definite action. 

• • • 
Advisor have risen and fallen contil:lUally 

at the tllP here without any material change 
of front. The old Roosevelt pel'Sonal advisors, 
Hopkins, Frankfurter, Rosenman (and sub· 
.advisor Ben Cohen) still remain as far front 
in the picture today as formerly. 

What we have seen so far done is merely 
a surface switch of personalities, not funda
mental theories of government. 

ships and airplanes as weapons for winning 
the war. Every U. S. soldier and sailo'r in 
foreign service is given a compact booklet, 
published by the war and navy departments, 
giving him tabloid directions on how to win 
the friend$hip of ou r allies in global conflict. " 

Here arc some of the admonitions and sug
gestions from tJlese val'ious booklets whleh 
are as good on the home front as they are 
in foreign fields: 

"Keep out of arguments, especially on polio 
tics and religion. . 

"If you want someone's friendship, don't 
snatch for it; wait for it. 

IC Don't be a windbag and a braggart. 
'\ Unintentional oifenses are more readily 

forgiven if YOul' attitude is one of respect. 
"Follow the example of your host. 
'j Respect the tbi ng~ the other fellow 

treasures I\.I1d is proud of. 
-" DQ!! 't tcll.Jkcem, Let tllem tell rQY." 
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Interpreting 
The War News 

Expeded Russ Rains 
Offer Nads Hope 
Of Escape From Trap 

By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 
Expected September rains in 

southern Russia offer Nazi (orces 
some hope of escape behind the 
Dnieper river irom the trap which 
multiple Russian columns are at
tempting to force southwest of 
Kharkov. 

Holding open an escape route I 
undoubtedly is the purpose of the 
furious Nazi counter-attacks on 
the flanks of the red army thrust
ing westward north of Poltava and 
on the Russian forces driving 
southward from the Kharkov area 
toward Lozovoya. If either point 
falls before the rains begin, the 
German escape route from the 
Donets Basin would be shut. 

• • • 
The crisis Is that close for 

the Nazis in that theater, where 
~nly premature spring thaws 
prevented the ltusslans from 
reachlnr Ute Dnieper crosslnl's 
ai the peak of their 1as1. win· 
ter offensive. So long as they 
eaR bold Intact ~be Lozovoy;'· 
DnepropetroVik raU lloe which 
Is the new ltusslan tafl'et tbey 
have a mcans of wet-weather 
escape. 

• • • 
In contrast the Russian aUacks 

both westward above Poltava and 
southward toward Lozovaya are 
moving over open steppet. They 
are certaill to be slowed or com
pletely haIled when the rains 
come. at 1east for a 'Week or two, 
while the enemy might use the 
rail lines to mass forces for a 
counter o((ensive, or employ the 
rainy period to draw back behind 
the Dnieper. 

• • • 
To avert that, Russian stra· 

Look! Listen! Live! 

Two women and three small cbJI- thls character which are occur· 
eiren drove up to a railroad grade ring- almost dally, In more than 
crossing. The gates were down to 80 per cent of such accidenta, the 
protect the motoring public from cros.sl.ng bas some special protec· 
an approaching train, They stopped tlon such as gates, 1Iashllght siS'· 
their car lo a safe position. An- nala, watchman or bells. But these 
other automobile approached from warning measures, which have been 
the rear. rammed Into the stand· Installed tor the protectlon of the 
log car. and knocked It through traveling pubUc, otten are Ignored. 
the lowered crosslng gates into the The National Satety Council III 
path of the approaching passenger conducting a special campaign to 
train. The woman driver was killed atop these accidents which every 
and the other occupants ot the car day delay 38 trains a total of 22 
Injured. hours - a damaging drain on the 

ThIs La typical ot accldenta ot nation', ~ar transportaUon e1fort, 

&egy seems to have shifted the 
main attack, In the filMing 
south and west of Kharkov. to
\"ard Lozovaya-key junction to 
all German rail movements east 
of the Dnieper bend. The Red 
drive is within 60 miles or less 
of the Junction. 

West of Kharkov the Red col
umn which seized Zcnkof, 40 miles 
north of poltava, is astride one 
minor rail connection between 
Poltava and Kiev. It has also 
driven deep between Poltava and 
Sumy, thc next Nazi strongpoint 
northward. German failure to holtl 

(See INTERPRETING Page 5) 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Monday, Aug. 30 
9 a. m, Assembly for beginning 

:freshmen. Macbride auditorium. 
10:30 a. m. Registration by col

leges. 
3:30 p. m. Freshman assembly, 

Macbride auditorium. 
7 p. m. Play night. Women's 

gymnasium. 
Tuesd"y. Aug. 31 

1:10 p. m. Freshman examina
tions, Macbride auditorium. 

3:30 p. m. Freshman assembly. 
Macbride auditorium. 

8 p. m. Variety show, Macbride 
auditorium. 

Wednesday, Sept. 1 
8 a. m, Freshman examinations, 

Macbride auditorium. 

11 a. m. Freshman 
MacQridc auditorium. 

1:10 p. m. Freshman 
lions. Macbride 

3:30 P. m. Movin, 
"Highlights of Iowa." 
auditorium, 

3:30 p. m. Tea dance, 
Union. 

Thursday. Sept. ! 
7:45 a. m. Induction 
8 a. m. Instructioh bellru, 

Friday. Sept. 3 
8:30 p. m. Open house, 

Union. 
SundlloY, Sept. 5 

2:30 p . m. Orientation 
foJ' freshman women. 
auditorium. 

8 p, m. University Vesper 
ice, Macbride auditori um. 

---'----
(ror 1Df0rmatioD recardlo&, datel beyond tbls ICbecJaJe, _ 

reservatioDi 10 the office of the PrelideDl, Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 
Sunday- II to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Tuesday- ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Wednesday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Thursday-U to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Friday- ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- ll to 3 and 5:30 to 7. 

LIBRARY HOURS 
JULY 30 to SEPT. 1 

General library readln&' rooms 
July 31 to Sept. I- Monday to 

Friday, 8:30 to 12 M. and 1 to 5 
p.· m. Saturday, 8:30 a. m, to 12 M. 
Education library 

July 31 to Sept. 1: 

Monday to Friday, 8 8. m. to 
M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 

Monday to Thursday, 7 to 9 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 AI. 
Aug. 23 to Sept. I: 
Monday to Friday, 8:30 a. !D. 

12 M. and 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 M: 
Hours for other departmental 

braries will be posted on the 
Reserve books may ' be 

drawn for IiIvernlght use 
4 and 5 p. m each day 
day through Friday 
11 a. m. and 12 M. each 
They should be returned by 
a. m. the foilowing day when 
library is open. 

GRACE VAN WfHtMDl 

__ ----------------------_________ i--- ______________________________________ _ 

John Selby Reviews New Books-

~'S ~U 1: Scanning the 'Wo 
Of Current Reading 9/0 ON YOUR RADIO' 

TODAY'S mGHLIGHTS 
IOWA STATE TEACHERS' 
ASSOCIATION-

TODAY'S PROGRAI\I 6:30-Enou~q-and on Time 
7-News 

* * * '* * * 
Dr. Malcom Price, pI'esident of 

Iowa Sia te TMchers college, wlll 
speak on "Teaching Is Wru: Serv
ice" on the program of the Iowa 
State Teachers' association which 
will be broadcast over WSUI today 
at 9 o'clock. 

---
cmOAGO MUSIC FESTIV AI,-

The unknown composers whose 
works are attributed to "public 
domain" will receive tribute when 
Marion Claire and Atlilio Baggiore 
star in "Their Shadows Before 
Them" which will be heard at 8 
tOnight over WGN. Presenting a 
wide selection of popular and clas
sica1 music, "Their Shadows Be
tore Them" will range all the way 
from the works of Victor Herbert 
to "Annie Laurie." 

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENT-
Intrigue in Port Said and a mur

derous attempt to sabotage the 
Suez canal is the theme for this 
dramatization heard at 7:30 to
night over WGN. 

SATURDAY NIGHT 
BONDWAGON-

James Cagoey wil appear on to
night's "Bond wagon" broadcast at 
0:15 over Mutual. The dramatiza
tion chosen for tonight's show is 
"Private McGarry." 

CONFIDENTIALLY YOURS-
Inside information has it that 

the Turks. whose Sultan was once 
known as "tbe sick man of Eur
ope," wHl help prevent the return 
of health of Hitler, who has now 
taken over that role. The real 
story of expected development in 
Turkey and the influence that 
country is exerting in speeding the 
defeat of the Axis will be revealed 
on "Confidentially Yours" which 
is to be broadcast over WMT to
night at 9:30. 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Daily Iowan 
8:45-0n the Home Front 
9-Iowa State Teachers' Associ-

ation 
9:30-Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
9:55--News, The Daily Iowan 
10-Fashion Features 
10:15- Yestcrday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
lO:30-The Bookshelf 
ll-Melody Time 
1l:15-Voice of 1 h e Under-

ground 
1l:30-Ration Pointers 
1l:50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30--News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-Treasury Star Parade 
I-Musical Chats 
2-News, Tbe Daily Iowan 

The Network Highlights 

NBC-RED 
WHO (1040); Wl\IAQ (670) 

6-For This We Fight 
6:30-Perpetual Emotion 
7-Abie's Irish Rose 
7:30-Truth or Consequences 
8-National Barn Dance 
8:30-Can You Top This? 
9-Million Dollar Band 
8:30-Who, What, When and 

Where 
10- News 
10:30- Mr. Smith Goes to Town 
ll-War News 
11:05-Charles Dant and orches

tra 
'll:30-Ted Straeter's orchestra 
11:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Adventures of the Falcon 

* * * * * .. THIRD YEAR TOGETHER 

7:15-Gilbert and Sullivan Fes
tival 

8:15-Commentator from Brazil 
8:30-Victory Parade of spot-

light Bands 
8:55- Sports Commentary 
9- John Vandercook 
9:15-Dixieland Capers 
9:30-Grant Park Concert 
10- News 
10:15-Woody Herman's orches-

tra 
lO:30-Leon Henderson 
10.45-Cordova 
10:55-War Ncws 
ll-Frcddie Marlin's orcheslra 
1l :30-Glen Gray's orchestra 
11:55-News 

---
CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6- The Man Behind the \>un 
6:30-Suspcnse 
7-Quiz Program 
7:30-Hobby Lobby 
7:55-News 
8-Hit Panlde 
8:45-Take A Card 
9:15-Parade of Features 
9:30-Con!identially Yours 
9:45-Tip Top Tunes 
lO-News 
lO:15-Andy WOOliries, News 
10:30-Don Robert's band 
10:45-Gov. B. B. Hickenlooper 
Il- News 
11 :15- Duke Ellington's band 
11 :30- Ray Pearl's band 
12-News 

l\ms 
WGN (720) 

6-American Eagle Club 
7-California Melodies 
7:30- Foreign Assignment 
8-Chicago Music Festival 
9:15-SaturdIlY Night Bon d-

wagon 

• "A GARLAND OF STRAW" by 
Sylvia. Townsend Warner (Vlklng; 
$2.50.) 

If I were not reading for a liv
mg, as it were, I could have the 
luxury of a bedside book, and 
this fall the bedside book would 
be Sylvia Townsend Warner's "A 
Garland of Straw." 

I should be very parsimonious 
in my Use of it, too. One story a 
night would be the limit, which 
means that it would last a month 
-28 nights, to be precise. Some 
nights the (un would last longer, 
for a few of Miss Warner's storie:; 
are almost up to normal short 
story length. Other nighths, the 
temptation to read on would be 
very strong, for most 01 the stories 
are only skits, a little like movi~ 
trailers, only a lot more amusing. 
Perhaps it is possible for Miss 
Warner to be dull, but if so I never 
caugh t her at it. 

The 28 stories in "A Garland of 
Straw" cover a wide field, when 
you start to check up. The thing 
I like best about them, after the 
writing, is the fact that the author 
never departs from her character
istic and personal approach. What
ever the material, it will always 
be used for its human values. 
Those who want deeper meanings 
may have them, for often Uley 
are implicit in the material. That's 
the point; Miss Warner never uses 
her people as mouthpieces, never 
inserts long lectures on commun
ism or sulfa drugs or the horrors 
of Hitler. She quite simply writes 
stories about people, often cock
I'yed people. Since people really 
have no definite limits, each con
taining the world in reduced form, 
the possibilities for a writer of 
Mrss Warner's genius are endless. 

There will be Miss Filleul, for 
one example. Miss Warner meels 

Washington in Wartime-

Miss Filleul in a F'oul'teenth 
New York. department 
two of them having 
from England to see the 
Fair. They talk, and Miss 
is either a first-rate ~hclDlift.r 

one of the great inrloccmls 
world. Thc story is wOl~derlluJ)j 
(unny, and it comes as a 
somewhat later, that you also 
goL a sense of the Englishne51 
England and the American-ness 
America out of this tiny story. 
stories are all just as 
freighted as tha~ and none 
it. 

Post-War Boom in Building 
WASHINGTON- Po, t-war plannin O' is so full of t I'ial balloons, 

it could well explode in OUr face any minute 1I0W. 

FOI' the most part, industrial plans al'e going to b(' long d -
la.,red hy the change-ovel' fl'l,lm wartime 10 pllaeetim tooli ng. Th 
automobile industry, fOl' eltample, already has served notice tha.t 
the tear-drop models a (' well in the future and 1 hat mannfacturers 

• will pick lip jl1Rt about where they left ff. I r 'yOIl lire fli ght· 
minded, yOLL will br h'aveling a long time in the ait· in ['emod led 
army and navy LI'Bllsport planes before you'll gef Ii glimpsc of t h(' 
interior of tomorrow's strato· 

GLADYS SW~RmOUT, mello-soprano star of "Family Hour," In
vited Deems Taylor. prorram host (left). aud maestro Al Goodman 
to her Connecticut farm for a celebration markin, start of third year 
of their Sunday broadc .. '. over (;BS. 

II I· fL I • .-. I 

pliers. scrcwdrlvcrs, wrenches and 
'I'h l'e. il:! One industry, how- pipe-benders are all over thc pLace 

"er, that i ' ready and wa'iting and iOod for most of those ten 
rOI' the peac . It's home build- years. 
ing-. Bricks, stone, mortar, and plas-

Almost all industrial surveyors ter can be had in almQst any com· 
agree that when war ends, a wave munity at a moment's nQlice. In 
of hOme buying and building wUl spite,of certain troubles that the 
start sweeping the land. foresf industries have had in mcet

These industrial engineers estl~ ing wartime demands (due to 
mate that the post-war demands shortages 01 wartime labor, trans
for new bomes will amount to portation and other thing ), they 
something like 1,500,000 a yea r estimate that there are at least 
- more than twice the . 650,000-a- one trillion, 500 billion board feet 
year pre-war requirements-Ind o( saw-timber lize in our forests 
that this demand wJll last for at just waiting to be used. That 
lcast tcn years. doesn't Include limber ellrmarked 

• • ~ 'for u e as fence posts, r!lilL'ond 
Here is one industry that needs ties, pulp, shingles, fuel, etc. 

no elaborate planning. The tools Out of that torest backlog, tht 
of the trade already are available: industry claims, we CQuid build 
hammers, saws, trowels, shovels, approximately three hOmes luI' 

every tamily in the nation. 
• • • 

That brings us down 
probability that post·war 
will provide the greatest 
source of employment 
a tely aller th is war. I 
been able to obtain exact 
on tho n~mber to b 
but whcn you think in 
1,1100,000 homes a year, 
tbe nail , bolts, electrical 
bathroom Ii" t u r e 5, 
hardware, new fUrnl>mml". 

whatnot that will go into 
you can lInd little reason for 
peets of unemployment. 
that the whole of our Irmed 
could b used in conslructillC 
war homes. 

As lor the home of 
don't look for any 
eigns. Building Indu.try 
here say they wl11 be 
tartan, with all tbe ' 
veniences, considerable 
cation, one and two-car 
attached. po lbly movabie 
lOr walls. The averale hoUII 
be smaller, but it will be • 
vate, resid nt-own1!d tI ... oIUJr".,. 
lached from i t.s neiahbor. • 
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A Post-War Job' for 
Gray Plan :w ould 

JohDny Doughboy? University Men Measuring Glass 'With Many Scales EXTEND EGGS WITH BAKING POWDER 

~ 

IV GEORGE ROBOI 
. P!t~hlem Now Speak Over Air Solve 

Central Press Correspondent 
NEW YO it I< - When Johnny 

eornea marChing home from Tokyo 
and Berlin, will he get his old Job 
back? 

J,UlIIOns of men In unIform nre 
likIng themselves that question. 
Ana what about Bill Evans, work
Ing Ib the shIpyard 1 What is he 
,oIng to do when the last Liberty 
Ihip bas been launched? 

When the war ends, 20,000,000 
Americans will be looking for new 
job., Wll/lhlngton authol'ltles be
!Ltv," 

at the 11,000,000 men In the 
armed forces, all but a pOBSlble 
8,OOO,OOO- needed for policing the 
Oefeated enemy-will want Jobs. 

Though the Selective Service Act 
obliges employers to rehire em
ploye! who have gone Into tile 
armed services, changed clrcum
ItanCe8 will doubtless make It "lm
poulble or unreasonable" for them 
to do 80 In countless thousands of 
caBell. 

Where the soldiers get their old 
Jobs back, the people now holding 
them Will have to find new jobs. 
And the law makes no provision 
tor the 25,000,000 men and women 
working in war Industries. 

No Bread Une for Heroes 
It Is not unreasonable to sup

pose that at lenst 50 per cent of 
these War workers, 12,500,000 men 
and women, will be unemployed 

CARL . GRAY-He has a plan to 
avoid pOll-war emplo.yment crises. 

",hen the munitions plants close abled the Nutmeg State to swing 
down. Into war production without fuss 

President Roosevelt has said that or feathers when the rest ot the 
the government Is "laying plans country was groping frantically for 
for the return to civilian life of our properly skilled workers. 
gallant men and women In the Gray has served as state director 
armed services. of the War Production Board, ns 

"They must not be demoblllzed chairman of Governor Baldwin's 
Into an environment of Inflation Commission on Employment, and 
and unemployment, to a place on as a member of the Connecticut 
the bread line or on a corner seU- War Council 
Ing apples. Gray warns that the problem of 

"We must, this time, have plans emptoyment for returning service
ready instead of waiting to do a men and former workers cannot be 
hasty, Inemclent and 1l1-consldered IIOlved "by trivial thlnking, narrow 
job at the last moment." plannll'\g or pinch-penny practices. 

It is no secret that Unlted states It must be a broad-gauge ap
buIllneasmen everywhere are al- proach, utilizing the best we have 
leady making plans for atter the In men and techniques." 
war. And they are not downheart- Centrlll Job Agency 
ed or pessimistic. Frankly, they ex
pect gOOd times: 

Figures Indicate, tor example, 
that the auto lndustry will have to 
turn out over 5,500,000 passenger 
elf. annually for the first four or 
five postwar years merely to re
place the cars now wearing out 
and to provide for the normal in
crease In the number of people 
who will want cars. 

Production tn 194.0 was only 
3,7~,OOO cars. The automobLle In
dustry will have to Increase Its tac
tory payrollS 40 per cent over 1940 
to meet this demand. 

The postwa.r problem will not be 
one of job8, buslneSllmen say. Nor 
wlU It be one of an Inadequate la
bor force. 

I'tlust AvoId Dislocation 
The problem will be to have a 

properly trained labor force at the 
light time to avold as much dislo
cation and unemployment as possi
ble during the tranSition from a 
wartime to a peacetime economy. 

That Is why many manufactur
ers and businessmen are studying 
a plan for postwar re-employment 
proposed by Carl Gray with a good 
deal of Interest and enthusiasm. 

Gray Is no long-haired theorist. 
As president of the Grenby Manu
facturing company of Plainville, 
Conn., and the Newton Thompson 
company ot Brandon, Vt., he Is a 
manufacturing ex e cut i v e who 

Core of the Gray plan is a cen
tral employment agency - the 
United states Employment Service 
or a comparable agency-for the 
entire country, financed by the fed
eral government and the various 

Broadly, when the soldier is de
mobilized - on a stagger system Members of the University of 
worked out with the Al'my-Gray Iowa's administrative staff, headed 
would have his recorll In the Army by P resident Virgil M. Hancher, 
forwarded to a local occupational will contribute to the Morning 
office of the Unlted States Employ- Chapel series on station WSUI 
ment Service or ot/ler central Monday through Saturday. 
agency. There the soldier would I Prof. M. W. Lampe, director of 
register, be classified, and then. the schOOl 01 religion, said that 
onc of two things would happen: the men would talk on the general 

l -If his old job or business was theme of "Spiritual and Cultural 
waiting for him- he would be lm- Aspects of Today's Education." 
mediately sent on his way. The program goes on the air at 

2- If pot, if there was no job 8:1. m. 
awaiting him, he would be referred The schedule is as follows: Mon
to a section on occupational coun- day. Dean F. M. Dawson, engin
seling. cering; Tuesday, Dean Carl E. 

There hIs problem would be Seashore, graduate college; Wed
studied. His background, education nesday, President HanCher ; Tburs
and skiUs would be InvesUgated to daYI Dean Emeritus Wilber .T. 
find the job he was best fittcd for. Teeters, pharmacy; Friday, Dean ..... . ' . I 

If he needed training /1e would be Harry K. Newburn, Ubera) arts, 1 .... , - I , 

given a short course: If his prob- and Saturday, Dr. Harry G. 1l I o.THER'S HE.LPER in mixing baby's form~la is a lIew meaStlT-
lem was basically educational ' he Barnes, registrar. mg glass whIch has gradllat~d sc-ales sltowlllg IcaspoO!ls, oUlIces , 

- . ' and tablespoons on the sldf'.~. It IS protected agamst C/IlPPlllg by the 
would be directed to either sec- famous Safedge rim. Abol'e, glassed lig/lt syrup. reqUired 111 the 

~~~~~ or higher educational lnstl- Two SUI Students formula, Iras been p~~~.!tJ~~'1Vel1lenc bottle ill1~"!!!.ss_ 
Same Aid to \Va.r Worker8 EGGS ARE excellent extenders ;md substitutes for meat, but do you 

War workers would be given the 
same service ' to qualify them for 
new jobs. 

An Integral part of the Cray 
plan Is a research, reports and 
planning department. It would be 
this depal'tment's function to de
termine where and when workel's 
were needed. 

The department would work to
gether with local and state agen-

eLes In each state, with manufac
turers, businessmen and la b 0 r 
unions to amass and correlate the 
information. 

Nationally, the department WOUld 
gather information from federal 
agencies and national aSSOCiations 
of p~ivate enterprise, would advise 
national administrators on matters 
of broad policy and provide state 
and local omclals wlth complete 
information on the national situa-
tion. ' 

Gray warns that the plan would 
have to be operated by "skilled 
teChniCians, and that the Introduc
tion of politics or polltieLans Into 
its administration would bc II 
blight." 

Given a fair chance, however. 
Gray is certain that It COUld be "a 
very real buffer against the 'Isms,' 
the discontents and crime waves 
that will Invariably OCcur If our 
soldiers retum as thcy did from 
the last war, and are given apples 
to selL" 

, know how to extend your eggs as well? Baking powd r-the all Will Marry Soon New Medical Art- phosphate type-<loes the trick, (luUing your scrambled ggs to make 
them go further lis a wartJme cookery Irick. Make egp your main meal 

U b B b' S I I d scrambled this new way. Serve them with ch e br ad, Cresh or 
Announcement has been made 

of the engagement and approach
ing marriage of two University 
of Iowa students. 

• • • 
In an inlormal ceremony Ber

nice Moore, daughter of George 
Moore of Davenport, will become 
the bride of Robert J . McMahon, 
328 E. Jefferson street, tomorrow 
afiernoon 1 n Davenport. The 
couple will be unattended. 

The Qride-elect was graduated 
from Davenport high' school, at
tended Augustana college there 
and received her degree from the 
univrsity, where she was a memo 
ber of Phi Beta Kappa honorary 
scholastic fraternity. She has been 
teaching in Centerville. 

Mr. McMahon is specializing 
in the chemislry department of 
the university. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Morris of 

of Newton announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Helen 
Louise, to John E. Kooiker, 
U.S.N.R., son of Dr. and Mrs. H. J. 
Kooiker of Milford. A late Sept
ember wedding is planned. 

A graduate of Newton high 
school, Miss Morris received her 
degree from the university July 
30 and has been employed in Iowa 
City since that time. 

Mr. Kooiker is enrolled in the 
college of medicine here and is 
a member of Phi Chi medical 
fraternity. 

Wooloomooloot 
Yanks in Australia 

Don't Mind 

How would you like to be called 
"wooloomooloo?" The Yanks in 
Auslralia don't mind a bit-be
caUSe according to the pocket gUIde 
to Australia which the war and 
Navy departments issue to each 

n orn ales cu pure :anned tomatoes and sIring bans, with the following recipes. 

111111 * * * 
- Aids Physicians 

Fluffy crambled Err 113 cup ugar 
6 eggs I egg 

* * * 111111 I I. lsp. salt 1 cup grated Americnn cheese 
Y.! t p. Worchestershire sauce 2 cup' flour • • By BOWARD W. BLAKESLEE 

CHfCAGO,-A new medical art. an un\l.Sual case Is Important, 
Few grains pepp T 2 tsp. baking powder 

the SCu lpturing oC unborn babies he asts the surreon's r ubBer-
~ tsp. baking powdcr !~ lip. salt 

Jl'loved hands III position: actual 
sur,ical IllJilrument.s a lso are 
Incorporated In the model when 

I.{, cup milk 3 f4 cup milk 
in artificial rrf.lrble, in bas-re
lief, has been developed at the 
University or Illinois college of necessary to show sur,lcai tech-
medicine. nlque. 

The sculptures show the disea- These models are sprayed with 
ses and conditions most frequcntly latex rubber, which afterward 

strips ott to form a perfect nega
Iatal to mothers and babies, ond tive mold . Into this mold is poured 
the anatomical formations which onc of the recent plastics, hydro
a physiCian must know, or guess, cal, which hardens in II few hours 
" . into artificial marble. 
l~ he IS to save eIther or both of As a final step, Miss Holt paints 
t em, the sculpture in th exact colors 

The ba.s -relie~s are liCe size?\ of the original. The eolor shades 
They depict babies from the tml- ore obtained [rom color cards 
est stage to the month of birth. which are match d with the living 
Some show rare forms of twins, colors dUI'ing the operotion. 
misplaced by nature, about which These culptures are used 
phYSicians read, but which few for medical exhibit, and In 

2 tbs. butter 
B at egg.s slightly; add salt, 

Worche~tcl'shil'e -auc(', pepp rand 
baking powder. Add milk; mix 
well. Melt butter In fryina pan; 
POUI' egg mivture into pnn. ook 
over low h at, st irring . g nUy to 
loosen eag mixture as it cooks on 
bottom and sides of pan. Cook un
til eggs ore or desired consistency. 
Serve lmmediale]y. Serves 4. 

Cheese Bread 
l ' cup shortening 

Befty Evans. Married 
To Former Student 

Cream together shortening and 
Gugnr. B at gg.s; add wilh cheese. 
Mix well. Sirt togeth r flour, bak
ing powder and salt. Add alter· 
nalely to creamed mixture with 
milk. Pour Into irea ed pan 9 ~" 
k 4'_" x 3". Bak in moderate 
over (350 degree ' F .) 1 hour. (This 
bread s lices b sl aCt r 24 hours.) 

c\ : An quul amount chopped 
nut~ may be substituted for the 
chee e tQ mnke Quick Nul Br ad. 

Major Ralph Houser 
Receives New Title 

ever see. Others carry the mulad- medical and. nursin&' education. Word has b en rec ived of the 
justments on through all the mls- orne of this materIal I pre- marriage of Hetty Bil n Evans, In a V-mail lell I' to his parents, 
adventures of pre-natal liCe, in- lSented In exhibit form to lay. dought r of Mr. and Mr~. Clyd Maj. Ralph L. Houser, who was 
eluding the conditions which make men. The has-reliefs are 01 0 V. I-;vons of Hampton, and Lieu!. 

t · graduated from lhe university In 
cesarean opera 10nS necessary. phcto,raphed either in color or David L. Sayre, son of Mr. ond 

The sculpture are a team, bla.ck and white, from which Mrs. lI. A. Sayre of Ames, Aug. 1935, stat d that he is now "Oper-
Dr. Frederick II. Fall, phYSician project.ion slides are made for 8, in the Congregational church allons nnd Training Omcer" for 
and surgeon, and Miss CharloUe use In teachlne and for u e of in Spokane, Wash. Att nding lhe the 9th MarIn R gimenl, and that 
S. Holt, former art student of the country and 0 the r m.edlcal couple we,'e Dr. and Mrs. Dean he is stationed in th southwest 
illustrations studio of the 1'011- croups. King of Sp ncer. PacifiC. 
ege of medicine. l\o11s8 Holt does The rubber molds Jast about' Mrs. Sayre was graduated from Major Houser was on the U. S. 
all the sculpturln" subject to six years, so thai dupllc l s of the lh Spencer high chool and has Air-croft Carrier Lexington when 
constant critical review by Dr, bas-reLIefs can be made of those been attending the University of '1 BDnk. 
Falls. She is present at sur&'lcaJ cases in which widespread medi- Iowa, where she is a member ot ) 
operations, noUng unusual sUu- cal interest may develop. Alpha XI D Ita sorority, and will --------------
~Uons polntcd out by Dr. Falls. I These marble figul'es, along with return lh is loll to enter her scnior 
All dlmen Ions are precise, life bus-reliefs made by Malvina year. 
sized reprodu ·(jons of thl' pre- I Hoffmon and doctors Dickinson Lieut nant Sayre, 0 graduale 
natal situations. I and Belski of New York, Olre the of Ames high school ilnd the cUIl-

Miss 1I01t first models the first modern sculptures of the ege 01 law here, was a memb I' 

bas-reliefs in 011 clay. M.ere beginnings of life. 1'he New York- of Gamma Eta Gamma law frat
'mediCal technlqu of handling ers have depict d normal lebor emily and Phi Brta Kappa honol'

Meteorologists Take 
Over Old Gun Range 

and the physiology or conception, ary Iratemity. He is now statiull d 
while the Chlcagoons show path- with th army air corps at Eph-
ological situations. raw, Wash. 

OVER tNl TIP _ 

~
: FOR V~TOR' 

I UNITED STATtS WAI 

BONDS-STAMPS 

one upon arrival "down under", All men in both Band C pre· 
that just means your a flashy meteorology schools must fire a 
dresser. required number of rounds with 

IN THE' LINE' OF DUTY 
I 

Jack Shaw, Mutual news reo carbine and Thompson sub moeh· 
porter whose broadcasts are heard ine guns before leaving this post, 
in the United States every Satur- according to an announcement by 
day, writes "The war and Navy Maj . C. W. Hubbard. 

.' , 
;. 

.tarted at the bench. NO MORE OF THtS?-Jobless veterans of World War I registerin9 at 
Gray organIzed the ~nnect\cut Veteran" Cantonmenl in New York, where they were housed and fed 

Plan of Job Training which en- durina the depression until they found work, regained independence. 

departments certainly knew what The army has required lhe old 
they were doing when they devot· government range at Curtis, 12 
ed an entire section of theIr booklet miles west here on the road to 
to Australian slang. When it comes Cedar Rapids, Jor that purpose. 
to slang, these Aussies can give Volunteers from Bond C groups 
us a head start any time." assisted in geUing the run-down 

War Correspondents 
Keep Their Dates with Danger 

1.F rom Sic iI y .. tot h e Solo m 0 n s Servicemen Will Be 
Entertained at USO 
Center This Week 

Servicemen will be entertu Ined 
'althe USO cenler in the ommun
ily building ond at Iowa Union 
Ihls weekend. 

• • • 
The USO cenlel' will be open 

from 1:30 this a[ternoon until 
11 o'clock tonight. JuniO!' host
Esses will entel'tain ot n dance 
tonight fl'om 7 until JO O'clock in 
the main ballroom. Providing the 
dance music will b Felix Mullel' 
and his orchestra . 

Mr. und Mrs. K. E. Crccne and 
Mr. and MI's. Guy Chappell will 
serve as chaperons whi1(' Anne 
Mercer heads lhe commilt c In ' 
charge of arrangemen ts. 

Tomorrow the cenler will be 
open from 9:30 in the morning un
til 7 o'clock In the ev ning. Pions 
have been made for a program I 
from 3:30 until 4::10 in the orter'
noon ond a refreshment hour Irom 
4:30 unli l 5:80. 

In addition to fncil ilies for 
Writing lind rcading, ping pfmg, , 
cards and various othl'r table 
games 81'e available fol' the use 
ot servicemen. 

• • • 
University women will serve as 

hostesses at a tea dance this after
noon Crom 3 :30 untn 5:30 in the 
main lounge 01 Iowa Union. All 
those returning to tho cam~lIs ure 
invited to allend, admlssluns heing 
secured upon presentation or the 
ac tivities car'd. 

A university Sing will be held 

ORVILLE WRIGHT ' STILL )INVENTING 

CO.I NVENTOR of the airplane. Orvlne Wright 18 pictured as he cele· 
brated his ,'2nd birthday 8t his home in' Dayton, 0 .. where he an· 
nounced that he Is s tili workmg on new airplane Inventions. With 
him I. Cub Scout David Prlv et1.~ of nRW 1\ IT !kOlJlll. (I "'~--·';"na/ .' 

for all university students and 
sl'l'vicemen on l'ampus tQmo['j'Ow 
night (['Om 0 unUl 7 o'clock in Ule 
III II in lounge. 

I~ 1940, the assessed valuation 

of the 348 states und the Dislrict 

of Columbia was $144,631,000. 

Shaw's point is made even clear- range in condition. 
er when he points out that such Firing will be done lorgely on 
oddities as "ding dong" are trans- II weekends. Requirements state that 
lated "it's swell"; "rubbadedeb" 50 percent of the men must qual
is the new popular name for a ify as marksmen, but Major Hub
bar or salon and the Australian bard has set the local goal at 95 
equivalent of the blues is "the percent. To qualify as a marksman 
joes." a man must score 135 points out 

"This is all dinkum oil," writes of a possible 200, while 160 rates 
Shaw. In other: words, it's the him a sharpshooter and 175 as an 
gospel truth. expert. 

The Army's armor-piercing The White House was the first 
projecWes are made of steel heat- public building erected in Wash-
treated for hardness. ! ington. 

New Books at SUI Libraries 
A Selection of Books of General Interest 

Taken From Recent Library Additions 

Among the new I4-day books 
now to be found in university li
braries are the following: 

"Caterreich," Karl Baedeker; 
"English Speech from an Histo
rical Point of View," Niels Bog
holm; "The New Order in the 
Church," W. A. Brown; "The 
Struggle for Airways in Latin 
America," W. A. Burden ; "Greece 
Against the Axis," Stanley Cas
sCJn ; "I Am the American Negro," 
F. M. Davis; "The Year of Deci
sion, 1846," B. A. De Voto; "Rob
ert Burns, His Associates and Con
temporaries," R. T. Fitzhugh ; 
"Risk, Profit and Loss," W. H . 
Lyon; "Cooperative Wholesaling in 
G roc e r y Distribution," E. B. 
O'Leary; "The F ight for New 
Guinea," P at Robinson ; "The 
Singer's Handbook," L. S. Samoi
loff; "Shakespeare's Othello," S. 
A. Tannenbaum. 

"What the American Family 
Faces," L. F . Wood ; "Challenge to 
P'reedom," H. M. Wriston; "J eeps 
and J ests," Bruce Bai rnsfather; 

"s a I ute Me," George Bristol; 
"Winged Mars," J. R. Cuneo; 
"Overcoming Anti-Semitism," S. 
A. Fineberg; "Life Is My Song," 
J. G. Fletcher; ''Prologue to New 
England," H. F . Howe; "Fightin' 
Oil," H. L. Ickes; "Keats,' John 
Keats; "Way for America," A. K. 
Laing; "Reflections on the Revolu
tion of Our Time," H. J. Laski; 
"Twelve Months That Changed the 
World," L. E. Lesueur. 

"Religion, Science and Society in 
say ; " Jndia," M. S. Noon ; "Founded 
the Modern World," A. D. Lind
Upon the Seas," W. F. Oakeshott; 
"The 'God of the Machine," Mrs'. 
Isabel Pat e r so n ; "Annapolis, 
Gangway 'to the Quarter Deck," 
W. D. PuJeston; "Roy Bean," C. 
L. Sonnichsen; "The Union of 
South Africa," Lewis ' Sowden; 
"Moment of T r u t h," Charles 
Sweeny ; "Tennyson, A. T. Ten
nyson; "Czechoslovakia in Euro
pean History," S. H. Thomson; 
"Hollins COllege, 1842-1942," D. S. 
Vickery, and "The Ocean in En
glish History," J . A. Williamson. 

Decorated with thot 
Purple Hearl by Gen
eral MacArthur for 
nine wound. luffered 
while landin. in the 
Sa lama ua .eclor 01 
New Guinea. \. 

Suffered brain ooncu~ 
.ion in an airplane 
colli. ion on the ~uod 
al the Tunil ian fronl, 
Flown to NeW! York 
Irom Alriea for all. 
emer,enC)l operalion. 

,-

. , 
Decorated by Gen. ral 
MaeArthur with the 
Silver Sti r for "devo
tion and fortitud. .. 
aher bein. 1000t for 43 
day. in the iuncl .. of 
Now Guinn. 

f '\ .. 

WILLIAM P. 
- BONI 

.GRORGB 
~ TUCKEJl 
J 

VERN 
, HAUGLAND 

.J J OHN A. 
MOROSO, III 

J. WES 
OALLAGH ER 

CHARLE~ , 
McMURTRY" 

Recommended lor Ihe 
Silver Slar by Iho 
caplain of hi, a sault 
,hip and commended 
lor "courage and for
thud." durin, Ih. io. 
valion 01 Sicily. , 

Buffered a .pine frac
lure when a i ep over_ 
turned wi th him near 
Bi2erle during the 
Tuni ian campaign. 
Ho il re lurnin, 10 the 
war Ironia shorlly. 

.. 

Commended for eoor. 
a,e by Ihe eaptain 01 
a U.S. ca rrier becaute 
ho Slood to his post 
de.pile nearby eralh of 
11 .!apanese plane. He 
was b. dly burned. 

FOR FRONTUNE DISPATCHES FROM THESE AND . 
OTHER ASSOCIATED PRESS .~R REPORTERS READ 

THE DAILY lOWAN. 
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Ch;cago Cubs T ~ke 3-2 Victory: O'ver Pirate 
---------- ----------------------------------~ 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Claude 
Passeau pitched !ive-hit ball to 
give the Chicago Cubs a 3-2 win 
over the Pittsburgh Pirates last 
night. 

The Cubs cinched the game in 
the fourth when Ivai Goodman's 
homer was followed by Harry 
Lowrey's single and Tommy Liv
ingston's double which scored him. 
The hits were clocked off con
secu ti vely. 

Chlcalo AB R R OA 

Stankey 2b .. .............. 3 0 1 3 3 
Hack 3b ..... .............. .4 0 0 0 1 
Cavaretta lb ........... .4 0 0 9 0 
Nicholson rf ....... , .... 3 0 1 4 0 
Goodman If ................ 4 1 1 1 0 
Lowrey ef ............... .4 2 2 5 1 
Livingston c .......... .... 4 0 2 5 1 
MenlllO ss ......... . .... 4 0 1 2 1 
Passeau p ...... ......... 4 0 0 1 3 

-----
Totals .... ..... .. .. ......... 34 3 8 27 9 

PIUsburl'h AB R H () A 

F'OP.ME'R FORDAAM 
FOO:rBALL COAC~! 

CROWlEY'S NOW ON 
DUTY Vll114 NAvA\' 
FORCES ON AN 
ISl.AND IN Tttl 
SOUTH PACt FtC 

BUYWA 
BONDS! 

Cosearart ss ............ 4 
Barrett rf ............... 4 

1 1 4 
002 
o 0 1 
022 
o 0 12 
002 
111 

Joan Fogle Gives Lealue Ptayers 
~ Riviera Club Tie : ' • 
~ With Multnomah Club Will Entertain Val). Robays If .. .... .. 3 

Elliott 3b ......... ......... 4 
Fletcher Ib .. ........ ...... 3 
DiMaggio cf ............. .4 
Rubeling 2b ............ 3 
Lopez c ...................... 3 o 0 3 
Klinger p ................ 1 o 0 1 
:Russell * .......... ......... .1 o 1 0 
Brandt p .............. ...... 1 o 0 1 

3 . . 

~ SHAKAMAK PARK, Ind. (AP) Boys Overseas 
1 Jean Fogle, pretty 15-year-old 
1 
o 
o 

"Peck's Bad Girl" of Indianapolis' 
national championship swimming 
team, came through in the pinch 

Totals ...... .................. 31 2 5 27 10 

CHICAGO, (AP)-Plans are 
Fleing made to send two teams of 
major league baseball players 

yesterday to give the Riviera club overseas to entertain men in ser
a tie with the Multnomah club of vice after the world series, base
Porlland, Ore., for the 1943 na- ball commissioner K e q e 5 13 W 

- - Batted for Klinger in 5th. 
ChicagO .................... 010 200 000-3 
Pittsburgh ............ .. .. 000 010 010-2 

Ray Robins9n Hands 
Armstrong Beating 

Mountain Landis revealed oWc
tiona] women's swimming title at ially for the first tIme yesterday, 
the end of the second day. but he added a number of pro

Joan was the only one o( three blems remain to be solved. 
defending national champions to He and the ~residents of tbe 
retain her crown yesterday and two leagues-Will Harridie of the 

American and Ford Frick of the 
she did it in the 300 meter indi- Natienal- formerly discussed the 

Walters Gives Up 2 
Runs, Eight Hits 
In First Four lnnings 

CINCINNATI (AP) - Behind 
the pitching of veteran Bucky 
Walters, the Cincinnati Red s 
downed the world champion St. 
Louis Cardinals, 3 to 2 last night. 

Walters gave up two runs and 
eight of St. Louis' nine hits in 
the first four innings. Harry 
Walker was the only Card to get 
a safety after the fourth. A 
crowd of 20,283, the largest to 
witness a night game here this 
season, saw the contest. 

:;ei~~U:: ............... : ~ ~ P; ~ I 
H. Walker, cf ......... .4 0 2 1 0 
Musial, rf ... .. .. : ........ .. 4 1 1 3 0 
W. Cooper, c ............ 3 0 1 6 0 
Sanders, Ib ............... .4 0 1 8 0 
Garms, 3b ............... .4 0 0 0 2 
Hopp, If ................... .4 1 1 3 0 I 
Marion, ss ................ 2 0 1 0 4 
O'Dea • .................... 1 0 0 0 0 
Krist, p ...................... 3 0 2 0 O) 
Kurowski .. ............ 1 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...................... 34 2 9 24 9 
- Batted for Marion in 9th 
•• Batted for Krist in 9th 

Cinolnnatl ABRHPO A 

Frey, 2b ............... .. .. .4 0 
Marshall, rf .......... .. . .4 1 
Haas, cf ................. ... 4 1 

MiL' "1M WIN AGAIN 

BUY WA R' BON OS! 

McCormick, 1b ........ 3 0 
Tipton, If .................. 3 0 
Mesner, 3b ................ 4 0 
Miller, ss .................. 4 0 
Mueller, c ................ 4 0 
Walters, p ............... .4 1 

028 
420 
3 2 1 
1 12 0 
o 3 0 
221 
o 1 5 
031 
101 

Denny Galehouse Defeats AI Newhouser 
As St. Louis Browns Take Tigers, 3 to 1 , 

Totals .............. , ...... . 34 3 11 27 17 
St. Louis .............. 011 000 000-2 
Cincinnati ............ 002 100 00x- 3 
Errots- Marion, Mesner. 'Runs 

ST. LOUIS (AP)-Denny Gale
house defeated Al Newhouser last 
night in a meeting of the st. Louis 
Browns and Detroit Tigers. New
houseI' was relieved in the eighth 
for a pinch hitter. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDIN~S 

The same seven Big Ten oppo
nents of 1943 appear upon the 
University of Iowa's 1944 basket
baU schedule, but the siles of the 
contests have been 'ransposed. 

E. G. Schroeder, athletic di
rector,announced yesterday that 
Iowa would play twelve conferem;e 
games bctween Jan. 7 and March 
4, 1944. The non-conference op
poncnts have not yet been named. 

FoUowing last season's plan, five 
of the teams will be met on two 
successivc evenings in order to cut 
down on travel. Single games will 
be played with two other teams. 

Six of the games will be played 
in the field house. Two contests 
are scheduled with Illinois, the 
champion of the past two seasons; 
and with Northwestern, while Chi
cago and Purdue are booked for 
single games. 

Here i3 the card of conference 
games: 

Jan. 7, 8- Minnesota at Minne
apolis. 

Jan. 21, 22-lillinois at Iowa 
Ci~y. 

Jan. 28, 29-Indiana at Bloom
ington. 

Feb. 5- Chicago at Iewa Cit:(. 
Feb. 11, 12- 0hio State at Co

lumbus. 
Feb. IS- Purdue at Iowa City. 
Mar. 3, 4- Northwestern at Iowa 

City. 

Home-Town Boy Wi~s 
Trapshooting Contest 

Sports 
Trail 

BT 

WHITNEY 
HARTIN 

* Educators Blamed 
* For Army's Ban 
* On Varsity Sports 

NEW YORK (AP) - This is on 
of those stories you get direct b 
way of Kalam<lzoo, the Panam 
Canal and Cape Horn, but it d 
throw a new ligh~ on the POSsibl 
reason for the army ban on var 
sity competition by its coUeC 
trainees, and indicates everyo 
may have been kicking the ca 
when it was the dog which tip 
over the antique vase. 

The army has taken the fall I 
the sports ban, and with typi 
army indifference to criticism h 
declined to give a reason. Th 
answer was a well-clipped "no, 
and that wa~ that. 

Cy Sherman, the vtnerable 
spons editor . of the Lincoln, 
Neb. Star, th ings he has uncov
ered Ihe real culprits In the calif, 
and he quotes an unnamed ann, 
ottlclat . to' the effect that the 
mili tary men generally were in 
favor of a varsity athletic pro. 
gram, but doclly accepted a nOD· 
sports program outl ined by edu. 
calion. 
The officer explained that 

the war department 
declined to insta ll the spedalizetf 
courses for trainees, a 
the nation's coUege ed 
contacted and requested to 
gether fol,' the purpose of 
ou t cou rses in 
such other collegiate 
would fit in with the 

The group of educators, 
ficer continued, met in 

batted in- W. Cooper, McCormick, 
Walters. Stolen base--Hopp. Sac
rifice--W. Cooper. Double play
Marion, Klein and Sanders. Left 
on bases--St. Louis 7, Cincinnati 
9. Bases on balls-Krist 2, Walters 

Rudy York, needing four home 
runs in this four-game series to 

V AND A L I A, Ohio (AP)-A several months ago and 
home-town boy made good for the sponsible for drafting a 
second time in the 44-year history which not only was hostile to 

National League 1 th G dAm ' Tr h t o e ran encan aps 00 ball at t):1e colleges, but also NEW YORK (AP) - Henry 
Armstrong was handed a ten
round beating by Sugar :Ray Rob
inson in Madison Square garden 
last night and immediately after
ward announced his retirement. 

vidual medley by only a whisker proposition which has been talked 
over Suzanne Zimmerman of Port- over with the war department in 
land. Five yards from the fini:sh "o£f-the-record" parleys for sev-

el'al weeks. 
it looked as if they were neck and Landis said by that he did not 

1. Strikeouts- Krist 4, Walters 3. 
Umpires - Conlan, Barr and 

Jorda. 

W L Pet. yesterday as the 35-year-old Jas- contrary to the views of the 
break his own major league record St. Louis 77 40 .658 per Rogers, Dayton tool-maker, in the army whom, he is sure, 
of 18 in one month set in August, Cincinnati 66 52 .559 captured trapdom's grea.test priz:e, overwhelmingly in Caver of 

neck. But Joan found some un- want it construed that baseball 
expected reserve of strength to was either optimistic or pessimis-

Time-l:57 
Attendaoce--20,283 

1939 f '1 d t hi the Grand American handicap, in athletic activity which they , al e 0 ·t in four attempts, Pitts. burgh 64 58 .525 . h t ~f 
The only man ever to hold threc 

world championships simultane
ously, the game little warrior 
dropped every one of the ten heats 
to Robinson according to The As
sociated Press score card. Then, 
lealiz:ing that old Pop Time had 
run out on him, he announced from 
the ring that he was hanging up 
tbe gloves lor keeps. 

finish ahead in 4:35.6. lic over chances tor the trip. 
a sIx-way s 00 0" . as an ideal adjunct to 

striking out twice. Brooklyn 61 58 .513 The warplant worker, who ha.s training. 
The Browns scored one run In Chicago. 58 61 .487 been shoQting only tour years, and These men came ~n with. a 

each of three innings, aided by Philadelphia 54 66 .450 who once finished second in a port to Secretary Stimson 
doubles by Geerge McQuinn and Boston 51 64 .443 "hunter's special" for his only for- nqt only provided stiIf 

Riviera and Multnomah tied for He said baseball had no. pre-
the team title with 10 points each. terence as to where the players SIn II F' Id f S' 
Next in line was the Women's shouLd be sent, but the council's a Ie 0 IX 

Galehouse. The Tigers' lone run New York 43 75 .364 mer approach to the heights, broke 'I quirements as to study, 
came in the ninth. Yesterday's Rcsults 97 of 100 from 18 yards and then cifically reconvnended 

Cincinnati 3, St. Louis 2. cracked 47 of 50 in a shootoff to lime be permitted for lD~'erc!lIle1 

association of New York with 8, announcement mentioned Eng~and, 
and then Lake Shore of Chicllgo, f\frica. and "th ~. South Paciflc- To Go to Post Today 
5; Medinah of Chicago, 4; Crystal mcludmg HawaII." 

Scalirtg 140 to Robinson's 145 
pounds last night, he chased the 
skinny Harlem hammer all around 
the place, but Ray just toyed with 
hIm, bouncing backwards, moving 
from side to side, and piling up 
points with long left jabs and 
cccasienal swinging rights. None 
of these had Henry in danger of 
a knockout at any t ime, but merely 
sE:rved to keep him at a distance 
while Ray made sure of the vic
tory. 

Thirteen 2-Year-Olds 
Entered in 39th Running 

Of Hopeful Stakes 

Plunge pool of San Francisco, 3, Landis said he would suggest , I..; A · D rb 
and the .F~restone Tire and Rubber ".18 players on.each t~am as a good m mencan e y 
company of Akron, Ohio, 1. f1gUl'e to conjure WIth. It won't 

The first nationai champion to be a 25-man team." He added that 
fall was Miss Zimmerman, who baseball would like to have every CHICAGO (AP) - A field of 
Will> defeated in the 100 mClter club represented, and that there or.ly six, one of the smallest in 
free-style by her teammate, the had been no talk on how the trip the history of thc race, probably 
beauteous Brenda Helser of Mult- would be financed or what trans- will go to the post in the $50,000 
nomah. Ann Curtis of the Crystal portation would be used. added American derby at Wash-
Plunge pool team was second and "All that's becn suggested are ingten park today, with the win-
Miss Zintmerman third. two' teams, representative of the ner picking up a check for $56,450. 

After Miss FogLe had success- two leagues-two teams playing Slide Rule, entry of W. E. Boe-

Detroit ABRnpOA 

Cramer, cI ................. .4 0 1 1 0 
Hoover, ss .................. 4 0 1 1 1 
Wakefield, 1f .............. 3 1 1 • 0 . 0 
Yerk, Ib ..................... .4 0 0 5 0 
Higgins, 3b ................ .4 0 1 3 0 
Harris, rL .............. 4 0 2 2 1 
Bloodworth, 2b .......... 4 0 1 4 3 
Richards, c .................. 3 0 0 7 1 
Newhouser, p ............ 2 0 0 1 2 
Radcliff- .................... 1 0 0 0 0 
Henshaw, p ................ O 0 0 0 1 fully defended her title, Jeanne each other," Landis pointed out. ing, Seattle, Wash., airplane manu

Kessler of the Lake Shore club "That doesn' t mean we will neces- l acturer, may be a prohibitive fa-
won the national senior piatform sarily take players who were on vorite based on his performl1nce Totals ...................... 33 1 7 24 9 
diving title, vacated by Margaret the All-Star team." in winning the $50,000 Arlington * BaUed for Newheuser in 8th. 
Reinhold of Lakeland, Fla., now a He indicated that the two classic stakes. Jockey Ferri] Zu- St. Louis AB R U PO A 
member of the WAVES, who was League presidents would pool their felt, Slide Rule's pilot in the c1as- ____________ _ 
unable to compete. players to fi nd out who is avail- :lic, will be in the driver's scat Clary,3b ................... 4 1 0 0 2 

The fina ls of the 1500 metel' able and anxious to go. If more again today. Krecvich, cL. ............ .4 0 0 2 0 
tree-style found the ~erending than 18 in each league are found, Only five are expected to chal-I MCQlIinn., I b .. ............ 2 0 1 6 1 
champion, dark haired Nancy it would be up to the manl1ger leDge Slide RuLe. They are the Laabs, 1I .. ........ 3 0 1 4 1 

NEW YORK (A P )-Thirteen Merlti of Multnomah, laking the to decide who' goes. He said a Greentrce stable's (amous Victory; Stephens, 55 ................ 4 1 1 3 0 
two-year olds were entered yester- worst bcatmg. method of selecting managers had ~vel'eaux and Fan-ell's Bold cap-I Christman, 2b ........... 4 1 2 2 2' 
day for today's 39th running of the Miss Merki, who was expected been considered but that he di\in't lam; AJquest, owned by A. C. Byrnes, rL .................. 3 0 2 1 0 
Hopeful Stakes-and for the first to pick up valuable points for want to reveal it at this time. Ernest, Cleveland ; Dove PIC, entr·y Ferrell, c ...................... 3 0 1 9 0 
time in three decades is may be Mul,tnomah in the mrlrie miLe, of J . W. Rodgers of Memphis, Galehouse, p .............. 2 0 1 0 1 
a "young lady'" who picks up the never was in the race. First place FI'shermen Net 1 r. 000 Tenn., and Askmenow, only filly ____ _ 
marbles. wen t t o pig-tailed Florence • ':J, in the race, owned by Hal Price Totals ...................... 29 3 9 27 7 

Not since Regret took it in 1914 Schmitt of the Women's Swimming d Headley, Lexington, Ky., turfman. Detroit ........................ 000 00 001- 1 
and went from there to become associatien of New York. A sur- Pounds I'n F,·...:I Day Kanapolis, owned by Miss Ruth 00 1 1 0 ., 
t h f . ' I K t ky De b prise second place finisher was the ta Sidell of Chl'cago, was a late entry, St. Louis .................... 0 1 0 x-" all' sex s one en uc rYE r r 0 r s- Chrislman, Richarns, 
win ner has a filly led the parade blonde Mary Ann W<llls of Riviera, but a doubtful starter. 
home in th is juvenile classic. But while Ann Hardin, also of Riviera SWAINSBO.RO, Ga., (AP)- None of the five, with the ex- StePbhenFs. RunIs b~tt<;d inT-Byrbnes, 
this time the smart money boys and one of the favorites was third. Hundreds. of ilsbermen had a fleld ception of Askmenow, has won any Laa s, errel, Hlggms. we ase 
have tabbed Bee Mac, ' a hard- Mi3s Merkl finally wOUJId up a day,. netting sqm~ 15,OQO poun.ds I major stake. Askmenow, western hits-McQuinn, Galehouse, Hig
hitti ng daughter of War Admiral, bad seventh in an eight-girl race. oJ: hs? f:om a pnvate ~qnd wh~e chaJllpion of her sex, achieved her gins. Three base hit-Wakefield. 
to turn the trick and pick up a ~o WIldlife rangers were held. 1II victories in races for fillies and SacriIice--Byrnes. Double plays
$33,800 bankroll. ' field of ; hali a dozen including ?heck ?y . a court order restram- mares. She was beaten ten lengths McQuinn and Stephens; Laabs, 

The 6\h-furlong dash for the Shut Out, but the gee-gee ral.ed 109 their mterlerence. by Slide Rule in the classic. Christman and McQuinn; Christ-
"babies" tops off the gateway day most likely to get the $18,950 pay- The wholesale descent on a !i00- Georgie Woolf, rated as the na- man and McQuinn; Bloodworth 
card ef the highly-successful Sar- check is princequillo, the three- acre pond near here took place tion's outstanding jockey, will and Higgins. Left on bases-De
atoga-at-Belmont meeting. As a year old ewned by the Boone Hall Th~sday. In Atla nta, C~~rles N. guide Askmenow. Ted Atkinson, troit 6, St. Louis 8. Bases on balls
companion piece, the closlhg pro- stable partnership of Georgian Elllott, director of, G.eorgla .sam.e leading New York rider, will be Newhouser 5, Galeheuse 1. Strike
gram has the 63rd running of the Prince Dn;titri Djordja(ize and and ~lsh Comnuss.lon, sald It up on Famous Victery, with outs-Newhouser 6, Galehouse 7. 
ancient Saratoila cup, a mile-and- Argentine horseman Horatio LUro, couldn t happen agam because at- J ohnny Gilbert, another eastern Hits-off Newhollser 8 in 7 in-
three-quarters gr ind datinr back and winner of last week's Saratoga torney seneral T. Grady ~ead had jockey, riding Alquest. nings; HenShaw 1 in 1. 
to the Civil War. This one drew a Handicap. , ru le~ that anyone .taking fls~ from Slide Rule carried 120 pounds Losi ng pitch{!r- Newhouser. 
_ _______ ---.,-,--.-______ . __________ a phvate pend WIth ~xeepbon. of to victory in the classic and will Umpires-Pipgras, Berry and 

t~e owner, must obtam a flShllli pack three additional pound! to- Stewart. 

Chicago 3, Pittsburgh 2. take the title after five others had giate athletics. 
AmerIcan League tied him in the regular event. That the army men themselves 

W L Pct. Paul Wagner, Lima, Ohio, sale~- favor u('h sports In indicated, 
New York 74 45 .622 man, missed fame and fortune the officer added, by the (,d 
Washington 1i6 58 .532 atter having it in his grasp. He that a. f~1I program of initr· 
Cleveland 63 !?6 ,529 dropped the last two targefs of the collegiate sports is being carrie« 
Chicago 63 58 .521 shootoH to finish one behind Rog- on at West Point, and that nu· 
Detroit 61 57 .517 ers alter leading to that point. merous army camps, such al 
Boston 58 64 .475 Qthers in the six-way tie in the Camp Grant, Ft. Crook, Ft. War· 
Sl. Loui3 55 64 .462 order of their {ijlish Were George ren, Ft. Riley and Ft. Knox,haV! 
Philadelphia 4.1 79 .342 Gillett of Sturtevant, Wis.; Si.1l draIted schedules for intercam, 

Yesterday's Results Whelen of Norwood, Ohio; Jose football games this fall, as weD 
st. Louis 3, Detreit 1. R. Perrez of Havana, Cuba, and as games with colleges. 
Cleveland 6, Chicago. 2. Herschel Cheek of Clinton, Ind. Sherman sees in the 

Proba.ble PlIehers ., t t . 
National League Cheek, police chief of Clinton, s a ement an indlctment 

failed to. accom.\llish what his fath- edu.cators as to the 
Brooklyn at Philadelphia er had done before him. The senior thClr suppert o[ college 

Gregg (0-2) vs. Rowe (12-4) er Ben F . Cheek won the "Roarl'ng I belore the war. He views 
Gerheauser (9-13). ' h ' h b . 

New York at Boston _ Fischer Grand" in 1936. suav~ ypocrltes ar OfJng a 
(4-7) vs. Barret l (10- 13) . Back in 1902, C. W. Floyd of ~er dLStaste for the game .and 

Chicago at Pittsburgh-Bit~orn New York won the Grand Ameri- ~ng only for an opportunity to 
U5-10) vs. Gee (3-1). can in his home town, but Rogers It the kmfe betw~en the 

st. Louis at Cincinnati-Cooper is the first to accomplish it since The most logical ~Jl.I~ldJl.U". 
(18-7) Vs. Shoun (11-3) . then . Yesterday's score of 97 was. for the .army ban ?n sports 

American Leaguc the lowest to take the big shotgun the tra\Dee~ are Just too . 
. . busy learnmg to be soldiers 

Boston at New York-Terry (6- Cla~SIC smce 1931 when the :Rev. t k r f . til' t 
8) vs. Zuber (6-2) . Ga r Roebuck or McClure, Ohio, a? lme or In erco egla e . 

CleveLand at Chicarto-Reynolds beat out a field of 938 with a score pelltion. If that is true, there 
,., • no argument. 

(7-5) vs. Grove (11-5 ). of 96. , In that ca.se the conchulol 
Detroit ~t St. Louis- White (5- Yesterday s event attracted 815 natura lly drawn Is that the mil 

9) Qr Trucks (12-7) vs. Sundra entrants. Rog~rs'. victory wa~ the ~t the navy sc/lools don't OVI 
(11-9) . . ." 13th for an OhlO shooter m 44 ~ study as hard as those at \he 

~hlladelpllla at W as h mgt 0 n years. army schools, as the navy 
(l1Ight) - Flores (9-12) vs. Leon- James F. Holdermqn of MorriS, permHUng Its trainees to eoiii' 
ard (9-12). Ill., the defending handicap cham- pete In varsity athletics. OotID' 

3,500 Grid Posters 
With Iowa Schedule 

Distribl,lted in State 

Posters heralding the University 
of Iowa's 1943 feotball season have 
been distributed throughout the 
state, 3,500 of them calling atten
tion to the eight-game Hawkeye 
schedule. 

They depict Coach "Slip" Madi
gan on the sip.eLines sending Bob 

pion, broke 69 of 100 yesterday a ruY have to be as smaxt to 
after winning wi~h 99 a year ago. in the navy as In the army? 

Cheek, although beaten in the At any rate, and whatever 
Grand American shootoff, won the source, the ban for the army 
all-around ch'lmpionship with 478 apparently is here to stay, as 
f 500 on 200-targets at 16 yards, is nothing quite as final as an 

200 at handicaps and 100 doubles. Rttached "no." Il's just too 

Liddy of Monticello, one of the 
two returning major lelier l1len , 
into a game. The backgrou.nd is 
the players bench and the stadium 
crowd. 

that the critics may have 
spanking th wrong baby. 

The moon completes a 
around the earth in 27 da,~ 
hou rs and 43.2 minutes. 

licen~e. . . day. Aslunenow shoulders 115, Time--l:55. 
El.holt sa Id hIS rangers were re- same weight she carried in the Attendance-3,S50 (paid). 0 

shamed by a eourt orqer based classic. The others carry 117. =r.~~~p.~~ •• ~.= N W 
on the claim that the la~t legisla- • 

NOW! 

ture amendeq the game and fish "The Star Spangled Banner" 
law to exempt private ponds t rom was designated the national an
jurisdictien ot the game and fish them by Congress, March 3, 1931. 
commi,sslon . 

Thll local "pond cutting" was 
advertised for several days in 

, hand-bills. The pond was sold 
out for the day by E. L. SlT1ith, 
owner, to Mayor Ted R Spivey 
ef Swainsboro, and Roger De/tle, 
gasoline distributor , who had the 
drain ing done and sold tickets. 

Elliott estim,£ed the crowd at 
between 4,000 and 5,000 and said 
he (igur ed they removed around 
1 ~,OOO pou~ds of fish . Some forty 
rangers had been ordered to the 
scene befo~e ~he court order was' 
obtained . 

I CiJ,;\"A , 
!toad Show Attraction 

Wed. and Thurs'. Only 

Many of the f ishermen were 
reported to have sold their catches 
for $30 or more. Some of ,the (Ish 

0 •• MaJlHn wlUl RI~ I.aJM and Don _Terry In "Dl'DmS _of &be weighed 15 pounds, with a large 
COPlO" wblch .~J1s Saturlial a4 tho Iowa, porportion more thall two pouJ\<1s: ' _____ iiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiio 

ENDS MONDAY 

SIE'S THE MEBBIESTJYIDOI 
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Do Nol Relax Precautions Becau~e Polio Sevareid Tells 
Unreported Here, Advises He,lth Official Of E • 

19wa City and Johnson county ing through AUgUst,'" the state xperlences 
have no assurance that they will health officer said. 
be free from infantile paralysis. Like typhoid fever, he said, the In North Burma 
Dr. Carl Jordan, director ot the malady Is a late summer disease. 
division of preventible diseases ot Nobody knows why, he confessed. 

(Continued from page 1) 
, tbe Iowa state department ot Typhus is a disease which is clear

health, declared last night in an ly ' spread ~ poor sanitation, he 
interview wi th a rcpresentative of observed, but such has not been 
The Daily Iowan. proved to be the case with infan- plane. And all the while I was 

More Iowa cases arc being re- tile paralysis. uUerln .. a prayer that I wouldn't. 
ported than he anticipated, he Asked whether there were par- be carried Into the flames. 
added. 'rhere is. however, he said, ticular precautions that ought to • • • 
no occasion for panic. He is grati- be observed by students returning Suddenly a gust of wind blew 
fied that no cases of the epidemic to the university, Dr. Jordan said: me into a hillside where I landed, 
have been oJficially reported from "None at all. In the first place, rolling over and over through 
Johnson county. infantile paraiysis is a children's dense underirowth. I decided that 

Schools should open, he declares. di~ease, and it does not often af- I was alive, and not burt at all. 
Contacts in schools, he stressed, fect oider people. True, people But I had a moment when I 

ere much less close than those in may come in contact with it- realized tbat I had absolutely no 
other establishments which are even be carriers of it; but that idea of my whereabouts. Perhaps 
being left open. doesn't mean they'll come down I was a lone aurvivor. And my 

"Avoiding crowds doesn't mean with It." total equipment was one pen-
staying away from school," he said. lie does not see any particular knife. 

However, he said that no one danger for university students, he I screamed around and a short 
should be lulled into a false sense maintained. distance away I found our plane's 
of security. He urged particularly Reports of the disease are com- radio operator, Sgt. Waiter Os
that everyone avoid overwork and ing Il'om isolated points in the state wald of Ansonia, Ohio. His leg was 
excessive fatigue. Keeping up gen- rathel' than being concentrated in broken. I tried as best I could to 
era! health is what he gives as the definite localities, he reports. ' make a splint and bandage his leg 
main security against contracting Throughout the state oUiclal's with the silk of his parachute. 
the disease. conversation, he continued to state It wasn't a very professional job 

"Schools arc not opening in Du- that a danger is present but should but he was able to hobble with me 
buque," he was reminded. not panic people, tbat everybody to the wreckage of the plane where 

"Yes, I read about that in the should ' avoid crowds, and that we both collapsed, exhausted and 
papers," he responded. overwork and fatigue of any kind frightened. 

"And what do you think about should be avoided. Until the very last moment in 
it?" thos'i! Sickening minutes before 

"I think it's entirely unneces- BOOKS- the plane crashed Sgt. Oswald had 
sary-unless, of course, the clty stUck to his radio. While we were 

bailing out he sat frantically send-
physician there has found some ing out messages of our positlon 
particular reason for delaying (Continued from page 2) and calling for help. 
school opening at Illis time. His appeals had been heard, 

H echoed that advI'ce gl'ven planned the campaigns may have 
e, for within an hour after our th days ago b Dr Paul Reed been, the battles were fought by ree y., crash a plane appeared over-'t h s" 1 10 C·t tho t people-often people from just CI Y P Y IClan or wa I y, Ii head. We knew then that we 

ed 'd " 1 around your own corner. There no one ne avol sWimming poo s could go through anytblng; we 
f th t · A I I is the further fact that in the early for fear 0 e con agLOn. oca weren't completely lost. 

. 1 tl I d days of the war in the Pacific, the SwimmlOg poo was recen y c ose , 'Slowiy the members of our allies were forced to improvise, but the purpose was renovation, party, many of whom had landed to make do with too little, and 1-0 those in charge of the pool stated. far away from the burning plane, 
Commenting on Dr. Reed's state- oppose with inferior forces a plan collected on a trail near an abo-

matured by Japan through decades 
ment that a few cases of meningitis of preparation. rigine village. 
in Iowa City might be discovered "Blood for the Emperor" is not One group, including Davies, 
as inCantile paralysis, Dr. Jord~n only the title of Mr. Clausen's 
explained that a test should he book, but the battle-cry of the 
made by extracting a small amount Japs. These Japs are not called 
of spinal fluid and have it tested monkey men as a wry joke, but 
for the number of cells present. because of China. Looking about, 

Jordan added that since Iowa so a great many years ago, for II 
recently had had an unusual epi- character with which to represent 
demic of infantile paralysis, he the people living on the island off 
had not antiCipated the large num- their coast, the Chinese chose that 
ber of cases this year. meaning monkey men because it 

plains the background of Japanese 
concepts such as their allegedly 
divine descent, writes entertain
ingly of the spy activity that used 
to amuse us so much. This he fits 
into the human picture of the war 
-the practice in China, the easy 
conquests in the first stage, the 
gradlial slowing of the march, and 
its final reversal. I t makes a kind 
of literary newsreel of great value. 

"We can always expect some seemed most fitting. 
cases beginning in July and grow- Mr. Clausen explains this, ex-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

IDe per line per da1 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per da1 
8 consecutive days-

5c per line per cia1 
1 month-

4c per line per da1 
-Figure 5 words to ll.ne

Minimum Ad- 2 ll.nea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busl
nest oruce daily unW 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be called l.n 
before 5 p.m. 

Responsible for one l.neorred 
insertion on11. 

DIAL 41 91 

* * * ROOMS FOR RENT 
SINGLE ROOM tor unmarried 

girl. Desire graduate student or 

• • • .. .. .. 
LOST AND FOUND WANTED - LAUNDRY 

LOST - downtown . Delta Phi LAUNDRY-Shirts 9c. Flat finish, 
fraternity pin. Reward Phone 5c PQund. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

X403. -----.....-----_ 

WHO DOES IT 
HELP WAliTED 

WANTED~Yo~ng saleslady. Ap-
WOOL B LAN K ~ T S cllQaned. ply in person. Ries Iowa Book 

Guaranteed no shrinkage. New Store. 
Process Laundry. Dial 4177. 

WANTED ROOMMATE 

WANTED-lor 2 women gradu

WANTED-Young man for part or 
full time employment. Apply in 

person. Ries Iowa Book Store. 

ates to share furnished apart. WANTED-Experienced cook for 
ment. Phone 6949 evenings. sorority house. Man and wife con

WOMAN GRADUATE to share an 
apartment, 424 E. Davenport. 

Phone 5893 at meal time. 

WANTED 

sidered. Can 2978. 

INSTRUCTION 
PANCING LESSONS-ballroom. 

ballet- tap. DiaL 72~, MimI 
Wanted-prumbing and heating. Youde Wurlu. 

Larew Co. Dial 9681. ---A-m- e-r-ic-a- N-e-e- d- s--
CASH PAID for baby blue jays or 

other brightly-colored destruc
tive baby birds suitable for train
ing for school programs. W. H. 
Hansen. dial 2891. 

INSTRUCTION 
Brown's Commerce College 

Iowa City's Accredited 
Business School 
Established 1921 

Day School Night SchOOl 
"Open the Year 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

More Trained 
Workers 

Learn Shorlhand, Typing 
Machine Work and Bookkeeping 

Enroll Now. Fall Classes 
Begin Sept. 7 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

DIal 7644 
instructor. Phone 9514. .___ ;::::::::;;;~::;;;;;;~:.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;; 
SINGLE ROOM in quiet home. ., 

Close in. Phone 4932. 

APPROVED ROOMS for men. 
Lovely. Close in. Dial 64.03. 

APPROVED ~OOMS 

FOR BOYS 

71 5 IOWA AVE. 

PHONE 3385 , 

DOUBLE ROOM- working people 
or men students. Close in . Phone 
7241. 

TWO DOUBLE ROOMS - one 
lingle lor graduate .girls. 713 E. 
Washington. 

ROOMS FOR EN at Theta Tau 
house. 1104 N. DUbuque. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efflotent Furniture Movinl 
, Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICB 
DIAL - 9696 DIAL 

I 

This 

~ 

Could' Be "C'o'm'ing 

Your 'Way! 
Apply Today , 

for a Daily Iowan route. Wonderful 
opportunity for boys over 12 years old. ' 

~i .• 1 4191 
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landed on the other side of our 
mountain. 

Before we were assembled, I 
could hear natives yelling In 
strange jargon along the trail whlIe 
I was searching for my parachute 
bag in the brush. I was unarmed 
-except for the tiny penknife-so 
I rushed to the side of our pilot 
who had a pistol. 

It was wild, savage country. We 
didn't know what kind of a recep
tion we would get. Some o[ the 
world's most primitive killers live 
in these Assam mountains, so far 
away from civilization. 

But the natives came bearlnr 
food and cUlnk. They helped us, 

• led us throlll"h tbe JIlUe ot un-
derrrowth 10 &heir vllJa,e where 
they killed pip and Koats for us. 
The aborlgl.nes became our de
voted friends. 
Towar d sundown of that first 

day- Aug. 2-one of our air trans
port command planes came over 
and spotted the wreckage of our 
plane and our signals asking for 
medical aid. 

It was a cheering sight when a 
parachute blossomed from the 
mercy plane and three rescuers' 
joined us, sent from the nearest 
allied base which is an American 
outpost. This outpost, we learned, 
was only about 100 miles away. 
But so dWicult is the country that 
it might take weeks-possibly 
months-for us to reach it afoot. 

The three men who parachuted 
down to us with medical and other 
supplies were Lieut.-Col. Don D. 
Flickinger, 37-year-old flight sur
geon and holder of the distin
guished flying cross whose home 
is in Long Beach, Calif., Sgt. 
Richard S. Passey of Provo, Utah , 
and Corp. William G. McKenzie 
of Detroit, Mich. 

Those men dIdn't have to 
jump into thIs wlldemell8 and r 
confess that I ran to them on the 
hillside lhat eventn.-, my eyes 
filled with tears of rratltude. [ 
knew the others felt the same 
way. 
The fact that today-three weeks 

alter we were suddenly thrown 
into the jungle-are in good phy
sical condition and in good spirits 
is due to the medical skill and 
leadership of Col. Flickinger and 
to the painstaking preparations of 
Philip Adams, a young British po
litical officer, who made his way 
to us from the India side of the 
frontier. 

Adams, with the British knack 
in those matters, quickly won the 
natives' friendship and organized 
them as pack-bearers and camp. 
makers. He also provided us with, 
weapons. 

Adams hacked his way to us 
through the mountain and jungle 
trail with two American soldiers. 

After Col. Flickinger, Sgt. Pas
sey and Corp. McKenzie dropped 
to our aid by parachute, planes of 
the air transport command came 
over daily, dro~ping tents, tood, 
clothing-even salt and trinkets 
for the natives upon whom we 
had come to rely so greatly. 

These daily relief visits were 
orranaed by Gen. Edward H. 
Alexander, commanding the 
ATe (air tra~port command) 
in India. He ~eems to think of 
everything- for o.r safety and 
comfort. We even read Calcutta 
newspapers only two days old. 
Thc daily appearance of the 

plane served to relltind any of the 
aborigines who were of hostile in
clinations that we had not been 
abandoned. This made it easier 
for Adams tp keep them under 
cQntrol. 

Two days ago-on our slow trek 
back to ciVilization-we passed 
our last danger from hostile na
tives. Untllthen, however, we had 
stumbled along with guns in 
hand. 

The natives who make up our 
party, those enlisted by Adams, 
have been grand. They are carry
ing Sgt. Oswald-his broken leg 
now held in place by expert splints 
Prepared by Col. Flickinger-on a 
bamboo chair. The chair was made 
by two Chinese o[ficers who were 
with us on the ill-fated plane. 

One of the Chinese officers col
Illpsed and has been carried in a 
makeshi e litter for some distance 
now. 
• Many of us are covered with 
Insect bites and sores, but It is 
nothlnr sertous. 
Yesterday I became a victim of 

the heat and exhaustion, but I 'm 
quite alright now. 

All in all, the civilians of the 
party seem to be standing up to 
it as well as the soldiers. 

We have come out of our ordeal 
without any Buffering that a few 
days rest won't cure-all except 
our sorrow at the loss of one of 
cur group, Co-Pilot Lieut. Charles 
William felix, a 21-year-old flier 
from Compton, California. 

Natives found his body under 
the wreckage of the plane when 
the flames had died away. 

We wrapped the body of Felix 
i~ onl: at our parachutes and buried 
him there under a mountain crest·, 
with full military honors. The 
following Sunday we erected a 
cross over the grave and beld 
ser~ice:s in his memory. 

Now I am so tired cranking this 
(radio) machine that I can send 
no more. 

,
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BRACKEN-
(Continued from page I) 

overthrow the Churchill govern
ment so Germany could turn its 
fult attention toward Russia. 

"Hess wouldn't have met anyone 
outside of a lunatic asylum who 
would have anything to do with 
~im~" Brl1cken said, scOrnful1y, 
addfng: 

"I remember the night he came. 
I was down in the country at a 
party and we were viewiog a 
movie of the Marx brothers, and I 
was called to the phone and told 
!.tat Hess had come. I told the 
person with whom I was talking, 
'I'm seeini the Marx brothers. 
Don't bother me.''' 

Declaring Hess' arrival came as 
a complete surprise, Bracken 
scoffed at any suggestion that the 
British intelligence had inveigled 
the German tnto making the trip. 

POPEYE 

ETTA KEYT 

WE-LL.I SURE ENJoYED 
BiING ENGAGED 10 'fOO. 
IT WAS KINOA SI-lORT ... 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Ut/I"I\JI •. WHEH YOU MEN GET' 

"It the British intelligence had I contained carrols and radishes 
ever bothered to bring Hess over with a lew leaves cut lrom the 
it wouldo't deserve its name," sbrubbery; Mrs. H. H. Woolridge 
Bracken said. used peas, carrots and radishes, 

He described Hess as a "Nazi of while the corsage worn by Mrs. 
low mentality" who s imp I y John T. Ware was made of car
thought be could convince the rots cut in petals. 
English that "we bluslong viole They don't look a bit strange, 
would recognize the futility of either, the women say. 
Hghting Germany!' 

• 
north-south Une Df the Dnieper. 
11 does not seem Ukely, however, 
that Kiev is the real objecti\'e of 
the Zenkov push. 

• • • 
It Is IItOre Io&1cal to e:xpec:t a 

iRuuiab _tbward whffiin&: mov
ment to ellClrde ronava from &he 
DOrtb I.IUl west by pnsbln .. down 
the 1l1cb ITOIUlII between tbe ' 
Vonk" aDd GGltva riven. 'l'"lI&t 
well-drained rldre lOme 30 mlJes 
wide could be ued to pu b 

Corsares? IUTERPRETlNG- 1I000tbwvd enn Ia rainy weath-
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) - MeJJl'- ~ eT. 

bers of the Sherwood Park Gar- (Continued !rom page 2) • • • 
pen club here have figured W8YS Winter is nOl tar away, even 
to make corsages from the prod- the Vorskla river, naturally strong in southern Russia. And Ruuian 
uce in their Victory gardens. position linking Poltava and Sumy, ability to out-maneuver and out-

This is the way some of the suagests a daneerous lack of re- fight the Germans in winter is too 
members turned up intheir new serve.! at that point of which the well established for doubt as to 
fashion finds: Russians took quick advantage. what must happen. The Germans 

Mr. Marlin Williams wore a Zenkov is some 20 miles east answer probably wiU be a retreat 
corsage made of peas and rea of the Vorskla and Moscow ad- behind the Dnieper befofe it is 
peppers wbjch were "flowers" on vices describe the R ian spear-l too late-if the necessary raitroad 
a base made of a cabbage leaf; h d at the point as pointed dlr- can be held until September rains 
that worn b!....Mrs. J. L. Hatchu_ ecUy at Kiev, .!80 west on the slow the pace ~~u ian attacks. 

'IO\.lR. S~ING Of' sn:w "IONIGIfT. 
PROBE AMONGST "THE VEGETABLES 
AND JUICE f'OR No! IMITATION GeM ! " 

WHIUO STIRRING "THE STEW 
YCSTEROA.Y, M( CUFP UN" FEU. 

IH"THE KETTL.E! ••. I ~~D 
,1-11: I.INK , "BUT "THE EMERAL.D 

CIVI/I."E LOO5E NlD 1', _ 
STlL..l- 1N "ME ST£W. 
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Three Aviation Reservists to 'Receive Silver Wing~ 
Colonel leth 
To Officiate 
Wedl1esday 

ATTEMPTS TO SALVAGE GRAF SPEI 

Col. Luke D. Zech will present 
silver wings to Ulree army avia
tion reservists at B p. m. Wednes
day, Sept. 7, in a ceremony before 
the Johnson county bulletin board, 
Clinton and Burlington streets, Jt 
was jointly announced by the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars and the 
Civil Air Patrol yesterday. 

The reservists are Rex C. 
Crayne, 22B{' E. College street, a 
graduate of City high; William G. 
Musser, 330 W. Park road, who 
since graduation iroql University 
high last May has been enrolled 
in engineering at the univerSity 
and is a member 01 Phi Kappa 
Psi fraternity; and James E. Wen
del, a student at the University 
and formerly of B E. Burlington 
street. 

The three young men will be 
held in the army reserve unti l 
they have reached the age of lB. 
Hitherto, those In the reserve 
were not issued wings, but upon 
the resolve to award silver wings 
as men enlisted, the army has de
cided to give them to reservists 
who have already been accepted, 
advice from Max W. Van Horn, 
V. F . W. state adjutant indicated. 

Present at the ceremony will be 
representatives of the V. F. W. 
and the CAP, Mayor Wilber J. 
Teeters, a state V. F. W. oIticial 
from Des Moines, and other local 
men who have already won their 
wings. 

The Iowa City high school band, 
under the direction of William 
Gower, has been asked to take 
part. The committees in charge 
feel that the progl'am will be ot 
particular interest to high school 
boys. 

NEW EFFORTS TO SALVAGE the Grat Spee. former pocket battleship 
ot the German fleet which was scuttled after an encounter with the 
British Navy in December. 1938. will be resl,Imed in October. accord· 
Ing to an announcement by Julio Vega Helguera. Uruguayan busi
nessman and only man in the world t o own a Cerman batlleship. He 
bought the hulk . whll it was still smouldering. for an undisclosed 
amount. Pictured as it looked in its figh tlng days. I t is now barely 
vlalhlp AMVP the waters outside Montevideo harbor. rTn' .. ,n.1lionai r 

At a recent meeting of the V. 
F. W., a committee was appointed 
to meet representatives of the 
CAP and outline the program. e ll P bl" h I museum division oC the Iowa State 

ommlss~on U IS es Department of History and Ar

The committee apPOinted with New Iowa Duck Book chairman Atty. Edward O'Connor 
are Paul Angerer and George 
Richmond. 

"Waterfowl in Iowa", by Jack 
and Mary Musgrove, illustrated 
by Maynard F. Reece, and pub
lisbed by the Stute Conservation 

The CAP committee, witil chair
man L. C. Sebern, are I . C. Nich
ols and Glenn Pauley, it was an
nounced by CAP Commander 
Tom A. KeUey and John Piper, 
who discussed the matter with V. Commission, is now available to 
F . W. members. sportsmen and other outdoor en

Details of the celebration have thusiasts. The 130-page, 6xl:l, cloth
not been worked out, according to Qound book Is magnificently i1-
Attorney O'Connor. lustrated with color plates show-

He spoke yesterday af~~rnoon Ill)g ali the ducks, geese, and swan 
with Adjutant Van Horn, and out- , that occur or are known. to hove 
lined a tentative program with occ:ured in tilis state. 
him. Van Horn may. be in ~o",:a There has long been n need In 
City for the celebrahon, he 1Odl- Iowa for an inexpensive, acCu
cated. rate book on waterfowl showing 

~fter Pearl Harbor, .0'Connor the birds in eclipse and plumages 
sa id, the y . F. W. was 10 charge of fall, as well as in spring plu
of recrUltmg members for the mage as is generally shown in bird 
army air corps. books. In recent years, because of 

"It was not a hard job," O'Con- the necessity of preserving certain 
nor said. "There's har,dlY. a high species, every hunter has had to 
school boy ",:ho does,~ t live, eat, know exactly the species of duck 
and dream airplanes. I he viewed from his blind. 

By June, he said, the V. F. W. Th b k d' th 
had fostered the enlistment of e 00 was prepare m e 
m 0 ret han 30,000 American 
youtils in the air service, includ- prospects that he ran out of ap
ing a substantial number from plication blanks. 
Iowa. Complete figures will be I It is for the reason of their 
available soon, he added. joint effort in furthering the goals 

About the first of July, the CAP of the air corps service that both 
was given the task of enlisting organizations were honored in 
further recruits for the air by an being placed in charge of the sil
order 01 the war department. ver wings presentation, Attorney 
Locally, William MacArthur was O'Connor. explained. 
appointed to interview prospects Further attractions on the pro-
at Bremer's store. gram will be reLeased soon, he 

He at once received so many said. 

chives and is tile authentically tom 
story of ducks, geese, and swan 
in this statc. The terminology at 
science has been avoided, and tile 
terms used are those most readily 
understood by the sportsman and 
bird student. The brief -line his
tories place emphasis on the bird's 
habitat, migration routes, beha
vior, field marks, and appearance 
in hand; also included are brief 
chapters concerning lead poison
ing, hybridization, water stains, 
comparitive abundance, albinism, 
parasites, etc. 

Only 5,000 copies of "Waterfowl 
in Iowa" have been printed, and 
they may be secm'ed from the 
State Conservation Commission, 
lOth & Mulberry. Des Moines B, 
Iowa, for one dollar each. 

Nurse Maid 
RUTLEfPGE, Tenn. (AP)-An 

old fox hound here proved its 
\\.orth reI ntly. After the hound 
lost her ups, she took over the 
remainin two pigs ot a pig-eating 
sow, and ul'sed them to hog-hOOd. 

Mullins said he put two pigs in 
a crate on his back porch. Next 
morning, the fox hound had eaten 
a hole through lhe crate and was 
suckling the pigs. 

or every 1,000 men in the Army, 
106 are sk illed in truck or tractor 
opcrations. 

Alibama was the Indian name 
of a tribe in the southern part 
of the prcsent slale of Alabama. 

NAZI SOUTHERN FRONT CRUMBLES BEFORE ATTACKS 

INTIU SOUTHaN .. ONT of the Gennan Army In RuuIa appears to be crumbling under the fierce 
uaault ot Sovlet tol1*, U lDdlcated on the map above. In the Doneta bu1n and weat of Kharkov, 
the RUIIiaDI are uiaJdq IP.!!:tac~ .~~ ~ ~~ ~er Glfeul~ (lIJtemtiQII.J) _ 

USO Activities 
Entertain Our 
"Yankee Lads" 

Organization, Jnc. He was just tory or the American theater. gated $3,446,B83. For the coming Conrad was stricken with the 
returned trom a six-weeks visit That tact is revealed in a report year 15 per cent of USO budget dreaded illness in 1927, when he 
to England, Scotland, Ireland, and just made by LDwrencc PhiJlips, o{ $61,227,000 {rom the national was 13 years old. At the time 
Iceland, making the trip under executive vice-president oC USO- I war Cund goal ot $125,000,000 has tile only method ot treating the 
U. S. Army auspices, crossing on . camp shows. been allotted ~r USO-Camp diseases was through blood trans
a U. S. Army transport and re-I Over a six months period cov-' Shows. fusions from persons who had been 
turning by a U. S. Army plane. ered in Phillips' report approxi - Robert G. Conrad, football ' ta- immunized by havin" survived the 

His tour was an oUicial Inspec-I mately 14.000,000 service men in lent scout and the only man known illness. He was living in Phoenix, 
tion as chairman of the army and continental United States and to have suffered simultaneouslY Ariz. when stricken, but eminent 
Navy committee of the Jewish Hawaii were entertained by USO- from infantile paralysis and spinal medica l authorities traveled we.t 
weItare board. I camp shOWS at 21,436 perlorman- meningitis Dnd recovered from to visit him and record his CDse. 

I' We can be very proud of our ces. or these perIormances 663 both, today prepared to go to the Eighteen months after he was . 
____ men abroad," he said. "In all my were given in post and st<Jtion Canal Zone as a USO recreational stricken Conrad was bock In high 

American's fathers and mothers trip I di9 not see one drunken hospitals where paid USO-Camp assistant. I school, playing football, basket-
are getting long-distance "pal~ on American Soldier. I had an op- Show entertainers played before Conrad, whose case attracted ball, baseball and participating 
the back" Cram across the Atlan- port unity to talk to Scotland Yard 273,591 patients. . tomo.us doctors at John t:0Pkins in events on the track. He later 
tic. The home-training they gave officials about this and they told In the meantime 267 entertam- hospital and elsewhere, IS hale attended lhe University of Ariz
Tom, Dick and Harry, now the me they were amazed at the ex-, ers, including outstanding stars of ?nd heorty today, His sole intelest I ona. 

I Yanks ot the armed forceS sta- ceUent conduct of the American the stage and screen, were sent lS sports. For the last .four years I ~ 

I 
tioned in Great Britain, is bl'ing- service men. overseas on 43 separate trips Jast- i he was talent scout in profeSSional ,....-----
ing favorable aeLion from the "In Ireland I found families ing from three to six months, . football, first with lhe Chicago I ..... .J ... 1- 10 Sa 
British public. The Yanks are tem- keeping up friendly cprrespon- I where they played to an undis-I Bears and later with tile Green va OU" J. 

I perate, aVClid saloons 101' higher dence with American soldiers on: closed number of men on active Bay Packers. " DoII_ .... 
type of entertainment and fmd various fronts. The Yankee lad ~ I duty in combat areas. In the Canal Zone Conrad will .... 
keen delight in USO-camp shows had become endeared to the Trish Wa r Fund contributions by the assist in recreational work for • 

' making the rounds of Britain. while they were stationed there." American people .made these his- those in the armed forces /with l " Y 
This report was brought back to Uncle Sam's sons and daughters I tory-making military m 0 r a I e- swimming, tennis, handball, bas- War Ion. 

the United States by Walter N'

I 
in the armed forces are bcing building shows possible. The !in- ketball and other indoor and out- · I A . heN,1tV "-

Rothschild, member of the board enterlained by the largest live ancial report showed the cost for door athletic programs at USO • ~ -,-r 
of directors ot the United Service talent theatrical circuit in the his- ' th e 6-months operation aggre- Clubs. 

================~===================== 

hi advertisement 
shou,~d never have been 

., 4 

There should be no need fo~ any writ~r sitting 
down to his typewriter and hammering out 
phrases telling you why you should buy War 
Bonds . 

There should be no need for hundreds of adver
tisements like this asking you to buy your 
share of Bonds, to lend your money to insure 
the Viotory •. 

The men who are doing the fighting tor us 
• • • the men who are dying, cannot under
stand why there Should be any neoessity to 
plead for t he use of your money • • • money 
tr.at is desperately needed to provide the 
weight of metal and manpower that will hasten 
the winning of t his war 

If you are already lending 10 percent of your 
pay check • '. • top that 10 percent. • • • If 
you aren ' t lending 10 percent ••• ask your
self why. ' ••• Ask yourself if your need is 
greater than your Country's . Yigure it out 
yourself • • • and then boost your Bond buy-1.ng 
t hrough Payroll Savings. 

written 

• 

, 

YOU¥E DONE YOUR BIT ---NOW DO YOUR BESTI 
~."Q8T rOUR 80llD IUYlllfI lHlJ,oqlH THI PAYROll IAr/NI' !'lAli · 

.1 

NEW PROCESS LAUNDRY 

NALL CHEVROLET 

Larew Co. Plumbing & Heating 

Loyal Order of Moose 
Iowa City Lodge No. 1096 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 

T,.. Tretuury Deparrment ooknoll>ledge. witla appreclod~n 
,,.. .~n,orllaip' 0/ ,lail cultlertilemenl by,. 
I 

B. P. O. ELKS BREMER'S 

DANE COAL CO. MONTGOMERY WARD ·& CO. 

KELLEY CLEANERS H. L.· BAILEY, AGENCY 

First Capital National Bank SWANER'S 

TOWNER'S Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric 

Iowa State Bank al\.I T,,,,st Co. 

BECKMAN'S 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

THREE SISTERS 
r 

ALDOUS FLOWER SHOP 

KADERA'S CAFE RACINE'S CIGAR STORES 
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